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Good Morning
Herbert Hoover's book 

■»•»•age to posterity.” W o  
suspected it wasn't meant 
fb r  fiiur generatso«n when 

we tried to read its opening 
chapters.— Daily Oklahoman.
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ATTACKS Three Indicted 
ERS*1 With Kidnaping

PRICE 5 CENTS

By Associated Press
LOU ISVILLE , Oct. 20.— Thom 

Worthless it« H. Robinson, Jr., his father ami 
w ife were indicted in federal 
court here toduy in connection 
with the kidnaping o f Mrs. Alice 
Speed Stoll.

The state is relying largely 
upon Mrs. Stoll’s maid to tell o f 
the kidnaping.

The death penalty is possible 
upon conviction under the amend
ed Lindbergh kidnaping law pro
vided the government can prove 
its claim that Mrs. Stoll v|* in
jured.

Federal warrants charged she 
was slugged.

Federal Judge Charles I. Daw
son charged the grand jury to 
indict all persons they believed in
volved in the kidnaping.
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Dr. MacMillan To 
Renew Ministerial 
Duties Here Today
Friends o f Dr. John Angus Mac

Millan, pastor o f the First Pres- 
hvterian Church, will be glad to 
learn that he plans to resume his 
church duties today.

Dr. MacMillan returned to his 
home here about a month ago from 
Dallas, where he was quite ill for 
several weeks. Shortly a fter his 
arrival in Memphis he suffered a 
relanse and has been confined to 

. lus. huma fur tiui lm>t Lwu week-s 
However, he s reported feeling 

much better now and able to fill 
his pulpit Sunday morning. The1 

, title o f hia sermon is “ The Un
noticed God.”

With her daughter held as an 
accomplice and her son-in-law, 
Thomas H. Robinson. Jr., a fugi
tive In the Stoll kidnaping. Mrs. 
N. L. Althauser. mother of Mrs. 
Koblnson. is shown here In 
Nashville. Tenn.. while in cus
tody of federal agents for ques
tioning In the abduction case.

Although no official closing 
date hus been set for the pooling 
o f Bankhead tax exemption cer
tificates, local officials have ex
pressed the belief that the pool 
would be closed on or about No
vember 10. -

“ We have not been notified o f 
any definite closing date, but we 
feel quite sure the orders to hult 
listings will be given sometime dur
ing November,”  County Agent 
Janies A. Jackson said yesterday.

Hall county cotton farmers had 
placed more than four million cer
tificate-pounds in the government 
poo! by the middle o f the past 
week. Tins figure was approxi
mately half the amount expected 
to be listed during the tason and 
is equivalent to approximately 
8,000 certificates bales. It is be
lieved that surplus certificates in 
the county will total around 16,- 
000 to 10,000 bales.

The certificates placed in the 
pool are to be resold to ea-tern 
producers at four cents per pound. 
A fter the pool has been closed and 
all certificates sold where a mar
ket is found, the amount will be 
prorated and unsold certificates 
returned to their original owners, 
according to the government pool 
plan. General belief o f cotton 
buyers is that approximately 60 
percent o f those listed will be 
sold.

Listing of surplus certificates 
in the pool by Hall county farm
ers has continued rapidly during 
the past week, and County Agent 
Jackson believes that most of the 
farmers who wish to enter the 
pool will have done so before* the 
closing date.

____ ... —, - . —

Arrested while on a rpree linancled try 3.000 francs she bad stolen 
from her murdered tuther. Vloletle Noxieres. 18. was convicted In 
Pails courts and faces execution on the guillotine. She is shown 
above as she appeared In the prisoner's dock during her trial. She 
• also was charged with attempting to poison her mother.

B y Associated praae
M IL D E N H A L L  A IR D O M E .  

England, Oct. 20.— The flying 
Molliton» roared away from 

Baghdad tonight in the van of 10
competitors in the London to 
Melborne air derby, with an
other British team cloae behind 
them and two Dutchmen in hot
pursuit.
C. W. A. Scott and Malcom 

Black swooped into Baghdad 12 
minutes after the Mollisons had 
taken o ff for Aiahbad, India.

K. D. I'armenter and J. J. Moll, 
o f Holland, stopped at Aleppo, 
Syria, then dashed o f f  in pursuit 
o f the Mollisons and Scott.

Two Americans, Clyde Pang- 
horn and Rancor Turner, were In 
fifth place.

The Mollisons, Jim and Amy. led 
the competitors all the* way across
Europe.

The contestants 'roared away 
from Mildenhall airdome at 1:30 
a m., eastern standard time, hop
ing to reduce appreciably the fly  
ing time to Melborne, 12,000 miles 
il stant, o f six days, 17 hours, 56 
minutes.

Miss Jacqueline Cocnran and 
W'eslie Smith o f New York with
drew after reaching Bucharest. At 
that time no report had been re
ceived as to the progress o f Col 
Turner and Pangbom, the team 
considered America’s hope In the 
race.Red Cross Tc Flan

County Roll Call ADULT
PLAN OPENING

NINE DIE AFTER Fourth Arrested
BOAT BURNS In Youth’s Death 4 - H club Winner

In County B a r k  
From EncampmentIN  L A K E

Chilly Waters Claim 
Three Children A- 

mong Victims
Special to The Democrat

WINNEPEGOSIS, Manitoba, 
Oct. 20. The chilly waters o f I.ak«- 
Winnepegosis tooay counted nine 

(Continued on nag* 6|

By Associated Press

HOUSTON, Oct. 20.— Joe Cur

ry, about 32. the fourth man to 

be chatged with the murder o f A l
ton C. Gibson, 18, o f Houston, 
whose body w-as found Tuesday 
near Firefield, Limestone county, 
was arrested today.

CHURCH SPLITS 
OVER HITLER 
OBEDIENCE

Congressional Synod 
Denounces Reichs 

Authority
Edgar Ewen, recently selected 

as the most outstanding 4-H Club 
boy in Hall county, returned Sat
urday from a club encampment 
at Dallas. He also attended the 

Curry is the son o f a prosperous state fair while in Dallas.

*t/ A i saeta ted Press
BERLIN, Oct. 20. Setession 

split the protestant church of Ger-

The Hall county chapter o f the 
American Red Cro'-.s will lay plans 
tomorrow for Its fall program, 
budget and annual roll call at a 
meeting here tomorrow morning.

The meeting. called by Ed 
Thompson, chairman of the chap
ter here, is to he held at the Mem
phis hotel at 10 o'clock.

R. H. Ziehm, field representative 
o f the mid wester n branch of the 
American National Red Cross, 
with offices in St. Louis, arrived 
in Memphis yesterday and will be 
present at tomorrow’s meeting.

Every officer o f the Estelline, 
Turkey, Lakeview and other bran-

Fairfield fnrmer neur whose place 
the dead youth was found.

Canning Plants in County 
y Be Opened Next W eek

Edgar is the 13-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ewen, o f Es- 
telline. His club work during the 
past year has included both the

many today with a resolution of t-hes o f the Hall county egam ra 
the congressional synod, claiming tion, as well a-* the local officials, 
80 percent o f protestant church- are urged to be pi sent at the 
goers, ordering all church councils meeting

to refuse obediance to
calf program and the grain sor- church authorities and to

Reichs
follow

ent for the two government canning plants in Hall collo
id and operation will begin just as soon as local equip- 
complete the installation of minor working tools, prole 
le or the latter part o f the week, it has been announced 
f the Hall county relief office.

ice Hall county firms for the furnishing o f equipment 
y were okeyed by the Austin relict office Saturday. In- 
I the balance o f the canning equipment will begin. Mon- 

bc completed just a-* quickly at* possible, according to 
who has had charge o f workmen installing the two 
county. _  , . . .

*11 of the equipment for the kit hen at Turkey and the 
his to arrive has caused unforeseen delays In putting 
Operation. laical officials believe, however, that nil 

jVe been ironed out, and actual operation will begin 
Day or Thursday of this week, 
in the county will 

community pre- 
ttuff will be canned 
ion basis, with all 

the actual food 
the plants. A part 
iBned will be retain- 
nt for distribution 
families on relief

Norm an Hires Auto  
Fender, Body M an

P. F. West, o f Wichita Falls, 
arrived in Memphis last week to 
be employed with J. H. Norman 
and son, as an automobile body 
and fender man.

Mr. West has been in the body 
and fender work for a number 
o f venrs and is considered an ex
pert in the repairing o f all kinds their automobile at Maney's cross- 
of automobile body work. ing near here.

ghum program. He was selected 
ns the most outstanding o f more 
than 70 club boys in the county. 
Selections were made by County 
Agent James A. Jackson.

The Hall county winner accom
panied three winners from Chil
dress county, and the Childress 
county agent to Dallas. The en
campment was held Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday o f the 
past week.

THREE KILLED IN CRASH
By A m odal» <1 Prea»

SMITHVTLLE, Oct. 2ft. —  Mr. 
and Mrs. Woodruff Nash and 
their two-year-old infant were 
killed late yesterday when a 
“ Katy" passenger train struck

the synod's orders alone.
The synod, chief opponent to 

Hitler’s German Christian church, 
uilopted the resolution virtually 
unanimously, climaxing a year and 
a half of bitter opposition to a 
Reicsh church dictatorship.

Poincare Is Given 
Battle Hero Rites

“ All officers o f the Red Cross 
in the county are urged to be pres
ent so that all sections will be 
equally represented,”  said W J 

(Continued on o»g*- '• >

THIS WEEK
Central Committee in
Conference Today; 
Delays N o t e d
In order to complete all local 

plans for the 56 free adult educa
tion classes in Hall county and to 
arrange for classes to begin next 
Friday, members of th«- Central 
committee and other school o ffi
cials will be in conference prac
tically all day today.

Delays In scx-uring signatures o f 
teachers who have applied for 
«•lasses prevent'd the approval o f 
fc>«at ^relief officials yesterday, 
and today’s meeting is being he!«t 
in an effort to get the classes un
der way on the date suggested by 

(Continued on page 5)

FIRST CITY DIRECTORY HFRE 
SINCE 1929 WILL BE ISSUED 

IN NEAR FUTURE BY DEMOCRAT

The Weather
By Associated Press

PARIS, Oct. 20. -Raymond 
Poincare, French war president 
and post-trife financial 
was given a battle hero’ 
today.

My A » vocm tetf P r r i i
WEST TEXAS Fait and caul-

sa ,’ior, er.
funeral EAST TEXAS— Generally tair.

cooler in west and north portions.

WHAT IS MEANT BY ADULT EDUCATION
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“ What do you mean by adult 
education classes, and what is 
it all about?

This question has been asked 
repeatedly o f those who arc 
advocating the establishment of 
free adult education classes In 
Hall county. The following is 
a definition and an explanation 
o f "what it Is all about.”

Adult education has been de
fined as “ the process of learn
ing, on the initiative o f the in
dividual, seriously and consec
utively undertaken as a supple
ment to some primary occupa
tion.”

Voluntary Study
Or, in more common words, 

it is the voluntary «tody o f ad
vanced vocational, art and lit
erary subjecta by the individual

w ho wishes to improve his edu
cation in these lines.

The « lasses to be pr«»vl«led in 
this county through the cooper
ation o f the federal government 
are free and open to any and 
all individuals who wish to at
tend. They will meet at the 
times and places most agree 
able to those attending, and 
will o ffer a systematic study o f 
the subject being taught. There 
are to be n** past school require
ments, no college credits, no ex
aminations an no required at
tendance.' The 56 classes to be 
taught in this county will o ffer 
a variety o f more than 26 sub
ject«, and the individual may 
attend as many classes as he 
wishes or as his time will per
mit.

An Illustration
For instance:
A  class in public speaking is 

to be taught in Memphis with a 
competent teacher in charge. 
The teacher’s salary is to be 
paid by the federal govern
ment.

The class is to meet at the 
American Legion hall, or at 
some other place agreeable with 
those attending. The class will 
met in three hour sessions on 
Tuesday, W e d n e s d a y  and 
Thursday nights, or at other 
hours suitable to the students. 
The study of public speaking 
from the stage entry to the exit 
will be taught in 
form until the subject la com
pleted.

A class in woodwork is to bo 
handled in somewhat the same 
manner. Students will meet at 
some d«‘signated work shop and 
ea«-h individual given some par
ticular piece of work to do. He 
will be instructml and helped by 
the instructor in charge and the 
finished product will be his 
own.

In other words, adult educa
tion ia not, as many suppose, 
the teaching of reading, writing 
and arithmetic to grown-ups (al- 
through these subjects might be 
taught i f  such classes were or
ganised.) but it is the study of 
advanced subjecta that the tndi- 
vidral desires other than his reg
ular vocation.

The present move to provide 
adult education in the United 
States is an enlargement of the 
xam«' move that provide«! th* 
study of vocation* to disabled 
veterans in the past It is not a 
new idea by any means, but has 
been practiced successfully in 
foreign countries for half a cen
tury.

It provides a method o f ad
vanced education for th«' intlivnl- 
ual who was unable to atten«! 
colleges or institutions of high
er learning during his youth, 
and Inspires him to do better 
work, the hotter enabling him 
to live a happier and more sne- 
cusaafUl Ilfs in an ever changing 
world o f specialisation.

Memphis will soon have a new
city directory.

Announcement was made yes
terday by Lyman E. Robbins, pub
lisher o f th«- Memphis Democra'U 
that the Memphis Publishing com
pany will issue an index to the 
city’s people and affairs within 
th«- next three months

It will be the first directory 
M emphis has had since 1029 and 
will be compiled, printed and 
hound in Memphis by Memphis 
people. ,

“ Wr believe,”  Mr. Robbins said, 
“ that a city «iirectory serves a 
very useful purpose and that a 
new edition will be most welcome. 
Information contained in the. di
rectory issued in 1929 has natur
ally grown incorrect and useless 
in many instances.

“ Workers will begin securing 
, information for the new book 
l within the next few day*. Two and 

a half to three months will be re- 
, quired fo r ft* completion. Bnsi- 
j pees men are warned not to deal 
‘ with strangers who might e ls; ■» a 
Connection with tha dire 1 r. 
Only lo?al people will ha V  
ed in compiling the volume.
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on the jolt us are necessary. Mur- 
don wua ont* of our boys. Ht* w.is 
bum|H*d off. Wo’rtf going to aven
ge his murder. More than that, U s 
an insult to the paper. We’re go-

quickly a* you can. That may ç

«y,

*» SS quit SI.* *»" .*»« *«*■• *•*■' may p  p*
11, It tt i he I-...... With quoit, be a matter of majo, importante. v i* „0l* ,

impatient strides. I ’m calling on you because I know 
where you stand on the city elee-

liati Bleeker, seated at his tion. I ’m just uskinir you to ex-
desk, got Kihel West on the tel* tend me a courtesy which we have 

ing to clean this thing up. il we anJ .*tJet Sidney extended you in times past.
u.._..... „...1 ..„.th ^ <hi criminologist. Tell him “ You eall me back just as soon

him upon a 
l

......nZ S »  (

have to move heaven and earth.
I ’m going to see Sidney (ir iff, the tf)al ’j wa|lt tl, sl,,, 
criminologist.”

us you find out. I f  I ’m not here

Kenney whistled.

matter of major importance t y„ u ,an leave any information 
probably won’t have all the facts w|th Rthel WesL my seeretary.’
necessary to make a presentation

J

8

1-*/ a -K

t p _

“ There’s more to this case,”  wf the c*ae until after dinner to- 
Bleeker went on “ than appears lnght. I d like to see him this 
on the surface.”  evening.

“ O f course there Is.”  Kenney Bleeker >at perfectly motion- 
said “ You know what it is and so less. His body seemed relaxed, 
do I. Morden was getting dope on His attitude might have been mis- 
Frank Cathay." taken for one of cn;m meditation

• But," Bleeker pointed out, "we upon some peaceful subject, 
made our peace w'.th Cathay. The The telephone 
libel suit was called o ff.”

“ That doesn't mean that Mor

To Be Continued)
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The telephone rang. Bleeker 
snapped the receiver trom its rest 
and heard Kthel West say, “ Mr. 

* " 7 " v l u fm sJ tJriff will see you at K:SO to-
d en  had to forget what he d found ( jf thal ¡, convenient.”
out, does It?”  Kenney asked im- ..Quj|t. „  kt.r M  “ Now 
patiently. “ Morden found out ^  ^  ^  cf  The River-
somethlng; Cathay killed him to yu>w chronicle. in Kiverview. 
keep it quiet." Ifunh the call.”

Bleeker shook his head slowly. j je dropped the receiver back 
"Men are killed, Kenney,’ he said, ¡nto position but held his hand or 
“ for gain, for vengeance, for ¡t and when, within a matter of 
fear, for jealousy. We can’t figure a minute and a half, the tcle- 
where there was any revenge, gain phone rang, he snapped the re 
or jealousy. Therefore, we jump reiver to his ear with a quick mo
at the conclusion it's fear and im- tion.
mediately figure Cathay was mixed “ Hello." he said, “ is this Beck- 
up on it. But Cathay is a pronu- le.V o f The Kiverview Chronicle? 
nent citizen. I f  there are any skel- This is Han Rleek.*. of The Blade.
etons m his closet ehey’d be buried UP V
so deeply u casual investigation Jour clippings on h rank B. « a h_ 

K * ay. A chap named Morden. Ind
you give him any information?” 

Bleeker listened for a short 
time, then nodded his head. 

“ N'ow," he said, “ T want you
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The Clew of the
_ Forgotten Murder

** C A R L  ETON KC N O RX KE

C H A R L E S  M ORDEN, reporter and that we’re going to move 
1 f * r  The Blade, telephone* hi*

»»paper an
mt FR A N K

esclusive story 
B. C A T H A Y  of

R i * « r * i « v ,  wealthy and promi-
■ ■•■*, brought to polica Keadquar
tun  on suspicion of driving whde
intoxicated and accompanied by a
peutty young woman who calL

A herself M ARY  BRICCS, hitch.
biker.

“ Can we get any clews from 
what he was working on?”  Kenney

heaven and earth to get the thing 
cleared up. You can pass the word 
around that The Blade is going to

„ ___________„   expect result-* You find out all the ».*ked "The hodv was found 20
of driving while fat'ta * ' d th‘‘ " rt*,>ort b* tk “ nd minutes ago He’d been dead 24 

give you a line on the stuff Mor
den was working on. You pick up

wouldn’t have disclosed them 
three days."
“ Well." Kenney remarked, "G r if f 

can tell us more about it. He’s
good— the best criminologist In the to do M,nu.thlng for me. There 
country today. When you're talk- ni(1> u . ,  fcfg M, „ v ln lt | want 

Bleeker made a fist, pounded it j ing with him. try and get some in- you to f ind out for nu. where 
slowly on the deat. formation out o f him about a man (.'rank B. Cathay was yesterday

" I , "  he said slowly, “ sent that by the name o f Thomas Decker, afternoon. In the morning if pos- 
boy to his death. I didn't know it. Decker was a witness to the mur- *ible, but in the afternoon for 
and he didn't know it. but that’s der o f Edward Shillingby, a pri- certain. I want to know every 
what it amounted to. Poor devil! vate detective. Philip Iaimpson—  move he made. You can go to 
Just a newspaper man working on the gangster they call ‘Cincinati any necessary expense and send 
a case. He found out something R«*d’— Is held under arrest. The the bill to me. lie s  what . .?
and they rubbed him out." story goes that T>ocker was fright. Are you certain . . .? < heck that,

,*nod because he was a witness He w,1> > "u‘’ Find ” u< ;l,)” ut th"
went to G riff and G riff has buried tor- * * *  , f  T0« « ?  *Ppr0ach th<*nurKe. They probably have two or

three. (Jet all the information

It ih ctgjr 

the places 

der real!

hours. The hack o f hi.« head was * 
smashed. He'd been taken out

man was an imposter. The real 
Cathay demands damage« and a 
extraction. D A N  B LE E K E R , jun 
M t puhlisha r of The Blade. eon ■ 
vinced that “ something is fishy” , 
sends Morden to Riverview to 
Innrn all he can about Cathay.

MRS C A T H T Y  calls on Bleelter 
and asks him to come to the 
Palace hotel for a conference with 
her husband's lawyer, C H A R L E S  
F ISH E R . Bleeker goes.
N O W  G O  O N  W IT H  T H E  STORY  

CHAPTER VM
There was no answer from 

Bleeker. publisher oi The Blade, 
but an abrupt, negative nod of the 
huad Kenney, the rity editor, 
pressed the receiver support down 
into place, then rained it again.

“ Mins West,”  he went on, “ this 
in Dick Kenney. Will you get me 
Bill Osborne on the line right 
»w ay? Yen, I ’ ll hold the line . . . 
hello. Bill, this is Keeney. Nixon 
has just telephoned in from head
quarters. He’s picked up a radio 
rail. The police have found a body ; 
out on the outskirts o f town. San- 
borne and li>2d streets. It's a sub 
-division that’s gone sour. There arei 
only a few houses out there. The 
police think the body is that of 
Charles Morden.

“ Take Sam Lane with you. Go 
down to headquarters and get on 
the job. Contact the homicide 
squad. Tell them that Morden wa- 
working on an important matter

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY
CHAS. OREN

iiwrLaa *np o m u n sgn  
•'•* S/inlrlsi

Fred Mixon and the three o f you there and Humped

“ He telephoned yesterday. 
Bleeker said, “ that he was working j.

drop everything else to get this 

N e t  day it L  learned that the thi" K Cl*,ar•‘,, UP‘ U “d* " t * n d ? ”
He nodded his head and dropped on a |ive , ,ad He had lo p|ay 

the receiver back into place, turn- ground with

him somewhere. He says he’ll pro
duce Decker at the time o f trial, 
but that’s all he'll say. There’s a 
story in It if we could get G riff to 
talk.”

"He won’t.”  Bleeker said.
There’s no harm in trying,”  

i*nney insisted. “ I f  you work 
on this Morden ease with him

In a few hours visit the other morning<_ 
constantly sweeping in to this place fori

A shrewd merchant called and bought 
of tires and ordered his car cleaned andi 
Quality products and quick and coi 
vice are building this business.

T E X A S  SERVI CE STA'
Nelson and (iaither. Props.

you can and telephone it in just

« I  a seL grim face toward Bleek- vat,. He didn’t menhon names '  ° U "  ^  <hummy W,th him' Re*
cr*

"Poor devil," he «aid

member to ask him ibout Deck
er. In the meantime I ’m g>ing 

thing, Kenney. Put as many^ men work and dig out some more
Yon go phead ¡md handle this

Food Literally
Cooks in Its O w n  Juices 
When Cooked Electrically

. * s So You Can Imagine How Nutritious It It 
and How Good It Tastes

Hanna-Pope & ^
Where Quelitv 1» Higher Then Price

O CTOBER  BARGA1
for Thrifty Shoppers

Men’s Heavy

WORK SHOES
sole, plain to<Rubber

Pair

S I . 9 8

ODOM SAN ITAR IU M  
South JUgihth and Menden 

Pbeee tS#
Opea To AD Reputable 

Phyaécians

Oft. H. E. H O W ARD  
— DentiM—

Announces the opening o f 
hie office in the former lot a- 

tion of Dr. T. L  Lewis. 
Phone 226

DR. ie. Ms H ICKS

The Modern 

Electric Way 

of Cooking 

Also

Means More 

Ease and 

Comfort!

You te.. ejwly »ee why people are buying electric ranges' They like good tood and 
thev like thi* easy way of cooking. Any mother wants an clcctnc range when it 
enables her to give her tainily the henehi and pleasure ot eating good nourishing 
tood the enure year, with a big saving ot her own precious time and energy. There 
is also an actual saving of tmaf when it is cooked electrically . . . because there is 
so little shrinkage . . . and the best of it is not poured down the sink with excess 
water. Yes, indeed, cooking makes a world of difference in food!

T i f «  you k ana ihnl \,>ui tnrrrnsni use of f .lrd r ic  her rice ia'fl 
^  > h illrd  nn n $urp ri»in gh  tnu rut•  »rhedu ir . .  . and ndtlt only O  , i )

I*. » imrdl amount to tour lolni hill? Jl

Westlexas UtilitiesCompany

Young Men’s 
A ll Leather Dress

O X F O R D S
Goodyear svelta genuihw 
calfskin. Pair

$ 2 . 9 8
Children’s

B OOT S
Pull -on type and lacc top. 
Pair

$ 1 . 9 8
TO  $3.95

Men’s 
f  **t Color Dress

New
sizes

S H I R T S
fall patterns

79c
All

Men’s
New Fall Dress

H A T S
All the new shades and 
shapes.

SI .95
TO  $2.95

Close OR

One Lot 200 Pairs U

Ladies’ Fine SHOE
C O A T S Oxfords. pumps 

straps at

lur-trimmed and plain 

collars $ 1 , 4

$ 1 1 . 9 5
Full Si»

Cotton PU

AN D  $14.95 BLANKI
Blue, rose, orck

Pure Thread Silk green Oi tober bs

Ladies' 79*
H O S E Full Sm

Part Wool PI
• j All ihr new fall shades. 

1 Here in all sizes. Pair
BL ANKI
Double size; »I*0*

4 9 c tt±
36-Inch DNI

October Bargain PRINT
Cos sard Fast colors, heavy

C O R S E T S Yard

Broken lots and discontin
ued numbers. 10*

Fsrt-Coicr

V 2
Ci I N G H j

in solid and M  
terns. V ard

P R I C E
__________1 f t ,

H A N N A - P O P E  &  C
BOY Q U A U T Y -rr PAYS

rd

Cl,

IV Cultui
Itcrnoon p

Kinfr.
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WEAVER CLUB HONORS 
H ‘GENTLEMEN’S EVENING’

Princess’ Gown

rd Gent lenten's Evening was ob- 
wrved by members o f the Mystic 
Weaver club Friday evening with 
the social committee, Mrs. G. D. 

| Heard, Mrs. R. H. Wherry, Mrs. 
| L 0 0  J- W Stokes and Mrs. ('. K. Web-
V la O O  ster, joint hostesses, at the home
of the SodoliUn ,,f Mrs. Wherry, H it West C l ‘ve

nt baptist church iH,„t street, 
with a delightful The entertaining rooms at the 

cheon in the home Wherry home were prettily deco- 
C. Kinard, 820 rated with roses and other . ut 

( t, Thursday. flowers.
plors were carried At seven o ’clock a delicious 
iterpie> es and other three course dinner was served at 

flowers. small tables attractively laid, with
he luni heon a short *a  ̂ flowers forming the center- 

was held, during P***ce‘
miration o f the Places were marked 101 Mr.

¡ensuing year was and Mrs. S. T. Harrison, Mi. and
Mrs. J. |„ Barnes, Mr. uno Mrs. 

aie as follows: W. B. DeBerry, Mr. and .Vis. M. 
hall, teacher; Mrs. J. Draper, Mr. und Mrs. J. » . 

»er, president; Mrs. M> Murry, Mr. and Mrs. K X Kon 
first vice-presi- hall, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Finch. 

[C. Baskerville, sec- Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Watson, Mr. 
tnt; Mrs. Ben Wil- and Mrs. 1) I,. C. K:rard, Mr.

■-president; Mrs. *nd Mrs. G. H. Hattenbach, Mr.
»ecretary-treasur- and Mrs. S. B. Foxhall. Mrs. T.

Milam, reporter. H. Garrott, Mrs. T. T. Harrison, 
sent were: * Mes- Mrs. T. J. Dunbar, Mrs. R. 1». 
hall, D. L  (\ Kin- Greene, Mrs. K. C. Walker, Mrs. 
*ard, W. T. High- Mrs. C. W. Kinslow and J. W. 
ion, W. J. Bragg, Stokes, G. 1». Beard, C. R. Web- 
dec, G. C, Masker- ster and R. H. Wherry, 

jr ■■>'. U. W iison, A fter dinner tne ever popular 
Ij it Saunders, Joe game of "12" was played.
Bn Baldwin, Elmer 
V  Maud M ! <m.

Slender Stylf

[Club
iith Miss 
King

H. A. Jackson 
Talks to West
Ward P.-T. A.

“ How To Win For Ch'ist" and 
| ‘ How To Win For P.-T. A.,’ ’ were 

l 1' * ulture clul> met subjects discussed by Supt. II. A. 
ternoon nt the horn** Jaekson In the devotional Thurs- 
»*’ K.ng, 80.1 Karri- day afternoon, Oct. 11. at the reg

ular meeting o f the West Ward 
of the president, P.-T. A. Mr. Jackson read the tirs* 

»  'i JU raided. A  l ’salm as his scripture 1 «~~4.it anti 
|sesston was follow- closed his talk with prayer.

]. ‘ ‘Tall American The mother singers, under the 
study for the nf- direction o f Mrs. Glenn Truax, 

ry Interesting pro- *ang. “ Sweet and Low." Mrs. Tru 
lies o f Hill hoik o f urged all mothers who sing to 
okies, ' Mrs. 1>. A. c»»me early on the regular meeting 
I raglc Story ol the (|Uy an,j practice with the group. 

J. H. Norman. M * . m . Hloks <Uscusse«l

MONDAY
Mizpah Guild of the First Pres

byterian church, at the home of 
Mrs. L. D. Pierce, 415 South 
lenth street, 7:30 p. m., for mis
sion program.

Methodist Woman’s Missionary 
society, ut the church, 3 p. m., for ' 
mission program, with Mrs. Joe 
DeBerry leader.

Baptist W. M.>.*!., at the church, 
3 p! m., for mission program and 
social.

The Woman’s Auxiliary o f the 
First Presbyterian church, at 3 
p. m.

The Sunbeams of the First 
Baptist church at 3 p. m. in the 
basement o f the Educational 
iuilding, with Mrs. H. A. Jack- 

son director.
TUESDAY

Business and Professional Wo
men’s elub in regular session at 
7:30 o'clock, at home o f Mrs. 
Irma <’arson,710 Brice street.

WEDNESDAY
The Mystic Weaver club at 

home o f Mrs. C. W. Kinslow, 803 
South Sixth, 3 p. m.

THURSDAY
Little Theatre presents three 

one-act plays at 8 o’clock at the 
high school auditorium. Admis
sion 10 and 25 cents.

Tri-C. League o f the First 
Presbyterian church, 4 p. m. Mrs. 
John Angus MacMillan sponsor.

Senior P.-T. A. will meet at 
3 p. nt. in the high school audi
torium. An interesting program 
has been planned and members 
are urged to be present.

LITTLE THEATRE TO PRESENT 
I -ACT PLAYS THURSDAY NIGHT

Mrs. W. J. Bragg 
is Hostess to 
Pathfinder’s Club

The  very slender girl has been 
provided fo r  in this model by 
Goupy. The slender hips are 
emphasized by a pou ff  e f fe c t  
in the back. Brown moire ve l
vet was used in the original.

When Princess Marina attends 
formal functions, this is the 
gown she wears— an evening
ensemble of black chiffon val- 
vet and ermine, designed by 

Molyneaux.

the Ozarks,”  Mrs. “ Children and Their Parent«,”  and A  Ld  J a n f c m n  P i n k
Mr« Tne IteR. rrv led in nraver r V l c l l c l I  l l C d l l  V ^ iU Dinsen. “ Haunted Mr«. Joe DeBerry led in prayer. 

/,. Stidham. “ Un During the business session the 
Mrs. R. L. Mad- president, Mrs. W, J. Bragg, re

minded the members tbat. this
very happy to wel- month is the 25th anniversary o f f"* D  \ Ä / p k c f f » t '  

Finch back as a p T . A. in Texas, and a free-will " »  C U M C I

Mrs. W. .1. Br.tgg v\%s hostess 
for the Pathfinder’s Council Tues- 
dny nfternrmn nr her home, t i t 4 
West Brice street, with Mrs. O. T. 
Neely, leader.

The subject for stuuv was “ The 
Indians o f the Plains.”  Following 
a brief business session, presided 
over by Mrs. Sam Cowan, roll call 
was, “ Name and Locate a Tribe 
o f Indians that Live on the Great 
Plains.”

The program was: “ Discuss the 
Indians o f the Plains,”  Mrs. T. 
O. Neely. “ Discuss the Spread of 
the Horse from Asia to America,” 
Mrs. Irma Carson.- “ What is the 
Sign Language," Mrs Flnyd Mc- 

Mrs. C. R. Webster was hostess Klreath. The program was con-

. Mrs. G. Ewing and daughter, 
Marjetta, were visitors here from 
Esteliinc yesterday.

Mr. anti Mrs. H. 1). Stringer and 
children, o f El Paso, are here for 
w fww 4wv~ urti» lu~ pamau..
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Stringer.

The three one-act plays to be 
presented by the Memphis Little 
Theatre on Thursday evening, Oct. 
25, at 8 o’clock at the high school 
auditorium are reported to be in 
readiness. The cast of the three 
plays are rehearsing faithfully at 
the high school auditorium with 
the sets and prperties. All o f Du
plays have the "earmarks”  of be
ing excellent performances.

“ All for Glory”  is a comedy of 
mountaineer life, written by Mrs. 
R. «S. Greene. The members o f the 
Little Theatre consider it a privi
lege and honor to present the work 
o f this capable member, and the 
public is sure to be delighted with 
her efforts.

The fantasy, “ My Lady Dreams'* 
by Eugene Pillot, under the direc
tion o f Mrs. T. M. Harrison, car
ries a charming idea. It is de
lightful and entertaining, with an 
excellent cast and costuming.

“ Cul-de-Sac is a tragedy by 
Essex Dane and under the drec- 
tion of Mrs. Pete ( ’lower. Although 
it is a tragedy, it is a story that 
has a heart throb interest. “ Cul- 
de-Sac”  has an exceptionally 
strong cast with Mrs. Joe DeBerry 
as Dr. Barry, Mrs. Carl Permian, 
her secretary, and Mrs. Marshall 
Allen as Chlstine Morris, a drug 
fiend. The scene in an up to date 
doctor’s office. “ Cul-de-Sac”  is a 
story that can mot fail to grip one 
from the time the curtain rises un
til it falls. •

It is hoped that a large crowd 
will attend these performances. 
Tickets are now- on sale at th«' 
popular price o f 10 and 25 cents 
and may be purchased from any 
member o f the Little Theatre. Mrs. 
Roy Fultz is chairman of the 
ticket committee.

Mrs. T. W. loor 
Celebrates 
72nd Birthday

Mrs. J. M. Hack worth and Mrs.
Ada Smith went to Lakeview Sun
day to attend the birthday din
ner given for Mrs. T. W. loor at 
her home on the occasion o f her 
72nd birthday.

The table was centered with 
the beautifully decorated Birth
day cake in pink and white, tojr- 
ped with 72 lighted candles.

A fter the honoree blew out th « 
candles, dinner was served to Mr. 
and Mrs. A. S. Bevers and fatu
ity; Mr. and Mrs. J. E. loor and 
family; Mr. and Mrs. Herbert But
ler and sen; Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Wright; Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Blond 
und J. T. Blond, all of Lakeview; 
Mrs. .1. M. Hackney and Mrs. Ida 
Smith. Memphis; Mrs. F. G. Crmn- 
dle and Mrs. W. P. Crandall, Am 
arillo, und Mrs. Mary Harris, Chil
dress.

Rebekahs in
Regular Meet

F. L. Hall has been appointed 
local agent o f the Universal Life 
and Accident Insurance company. 
Hu »aiucuuds C. il. SargenL fo r 
mer agent here.

The Memphis Rebekah lodge niei 
in regular weekly meeting Monday 
evening at the I. O. O. F. hall at
7 :30 o ’clock.

A fter the regular routine of
business the Eli degree team un
der the direction o f W. B. Stargjel 
• upturn o f the team, put on the 
degree work which was enjoyed 
by all.

Besides some 25 members in a t
tendance from the local lodge, 
there were 22 present from Eli 
and three from Lakeview.

During the social hour pie a la 
mode with coffee were served by 
the Memphis Rebekahs.

Meets With Mrs. BARGAINS

and M Iss Majorie Drake.

enrolled.

Attend 77th 
Birthday Fete

Methodist WMS 
Meets at Church

birthday offering was taken.
ad plate was served Mrs. Roy Guthrie explained the f or ^1* Atalanteun club Wednes- eluded with a poem, “ About Indian

Mrs. Roy Fultz, n<lult educational classes now he- , - , L ife ,”  given hv Mrs. J. M. Fer-
trnn.tv Mr« A W i ■ i ei , „  , day afternon at her home, 515 , Jjrunu>. Airs. h . w . )ni, organized. Shi- urged all who  ̂ rel.

Dean Morgensen, xvish to take a subject to sign up ^ "nt  ̂ Eighteenth stieet. Members present were: Mrs. C.
dt-y. Mrs. J. H. Nor- at onei. The meeting was called to or- R. Burks, Mrs. Irma Carson. Mrs.

Madden. Mrs. T. |t was decided that the West der by the president, Mrs. T. T. Sam Cowan, Mrs. Edgar Cudd,
k 1!. E. ('lark. Mrs. Ward P.-T. A. will sponsor a Hal- Harrison, and a brief business ses- Mrs. J. M. Fen el, Mrs. W. F. Mc-

Mrs. H. A. Finch. ]0ween Carnival on the night of slon wns held. Members responded F.lreath, Mrs. 1). T. Neely, Mrs.
pne King. Oct. 27, Saturday night before to roll call, with Current Produe- C. A. Williams, Mrs. W. .1 Bragg,
rular meeting will Halloween. tions.

B. Rogers, 617 A number of new members were The program for the afternoon
was a one-ai-t play entitled “ Man
sions,” written by Undergrade 
Planner, an American writer. Mrs.
E. S. Foote gave the introductory 
synopsis o f the play. The charac
ters were: "Aunt Harriet,”  Mrs. L.
M. Hicks; “ Lydia.” her neice, Mrs. *y mot Monday afternoon *t the 

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Crawford Glenn A. Truax: “ Joe," her neph- church in Bible study, 
and Mrs. G. E„ Hollis o f the Plas- ew Mrs. Carl Periman. The opened by sing

one was hostess for ka community went to Gainesville Members attending included: 'nK> ‘ Break 1 hou the Bread o f
ck to attend the 77th birth- Mi .-¡dames, W. B. Kimberlin, C. Elf*, after which Mrs. I). S. Bnk 

at 403 South day celebration of their mother, W. Broome. W. C. Dickey. H. B. ‘ ‘r conducted the Bible study,
Mrs. W. L. Farr. Estes, F.. R. Foote, J. B. Hanna. T. choosing for her subject, "The

test in Russia were The occasion was given at the T. Harrison. L. M. Hicks, N. A . l ,1r|lt'n <>f Sin and the Messianic 
cr« ;ls ro]| (.all and home o f the honoree's daughter. Hightower, Clyde Hill. James Promises. I h.-- completed the 

[program was enjoy- Mrs. J. B. Clodfelter. nine mile' Jackson. D. A. Neeley, T. A. Paul- Bddc study program.
T "  ,1V Allan Monk- Southeast o f Ganesvllle and was sol, Carl Periman, Frank Phelan. Member- present were; Me

h>*sl Notes ot the first time in 17 years that all R. L. Reago, Glenn A. Truax, and dames C. W. Broome, W. ( . Dick-
was given by o f Mrs. Farr’s ten children had Miss Clara Rteinman and the hos- frank Phelan, John T. Bishop, 

ry. “ Russia. 1911- !>•***> together. tess, Mrs. Webster,
by M rs. W .

One lot of men’s shorts, former $1 
and $1.50 values. The elastic is
weak in them, sizes 28, 30,
34, 36, 38 and 40, choice .. 15s
One lot of men’s Arrow and similar 
make shirts, sizes 14, 14 1-2, 15, 
It» 1-2 and 17. $1.95 to $2.50 
sellers at choice________ 95c

The Methodist Missionary aocie-

onic

One lot of men’s Freeman and 
Freeman-Beddow black calf ox
fords, $5 and $7 sellers, sizes 0, 
H 1-2, 9,9 1-2 and 10 to
close at

15 pieces pure silk satins and vel
vets. Satins are 29 inch widths and 
velvets are 18 inch widths,
choice, per yard

One lot of children’s nainsook* 
unions, size 2 to 8. to close at I vto

One lot of ladies’ and children’s all 
wool sweaters, all sizes and ages.
$1.95 to $5.00 sellers, at 95c
choice

One lot of children's shoes, 48c
size 12' . to 3, to close at

One lot of men’s and boys’ all wool

•grapF*

Itti !>«•■<!
"The Five-Year 

»rn by Mrs. Jark 
Changing Nation” 
Mi F rank is Bar-

,Ira iv. Neeley, I). L. Johnson, N. 
A. Hightower, J. H.'Road, D. S. 
Baker, H. F. Schoolfiold, John 
Lofland, E. S. Foote and 
Clara Steinman.

ent were: Mes-

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
WOMEN AT WORK ON NEW PLAY F[os, Bllrnsld(.

Miss

Own
W

w. l r l  Breed- The Business and Professional «-very '»ember o f the ca ’ has \ T  , *  1 1}  1
R A. Cole. Women’s club is at work on its important lim-. 1 hese, together J \ | l jp i lc U S  1 x 6 3 (1  
C Dirkev three act play. “ Oh Profeaaor,”  with the musical features and r

y ’ which will be' presented at the specialties, will prove entertain- The manage of M.ss Mary M.
Cast o f characters are: Frost o f Plasku, and Everett A.

a,ling man, is Burnside o f McKinney was sol- 
can sing. He emnized at the home o f Rev. and 

hful man in col- Mrs. J. E. Evans in northwest

i, Kennon Hillyer, » " i t n  « .n  »  -
II a Im-kson tliflrii school auditorium. Thursday tng. fast of it

pAn. B B  McMillan" «»<» *™ay NuV’
n..- n  .  u  I «  I drama and has been presented in ) the most bashfulcr. Harold Wal-

R. H. Wherrv, 
A. J

a number o f southern states and lege and falls m love and becomes Memphis 
Wherry. , s(J(,h an outstanding sue- a regular he-man. Bob Davis The .ei

Burleson. ., . .. u . W n .  erovei uuite a ladies man; Dave Evans Monday morning
The ceremony was read by Rev.

at 10

•nd Betsy, o f "¿ring Vhat^there bi‘ a a Spanish dancer; Helen, is full ^
^'«lay night and llu|i moment in the entire presen- o f pep. and can sing blues songs; thilr heme.________________
hphi« Th..« . .« Mrs Hum board, the boarding . . _  . _  , i

Mrs John* T^e «etttng of “ Oh l^ s e  matran la m love with the ^ J J i T ' h e ' r  so n j
‘ »unds hotel while takes place in a boys fraternity Iroftssor. .. . n.ihart

college and Tickets will g « on sale Nov. 18. rorreet Grant, at Hainan.Kniicn of FJIfltflfl

pull-over and coat sweaters, 95c
2(KI pairs of c hildren's slijtjx’rs, val 
lies $1.75 to $3.45 in one lot 
on the table, at choice _____ ' W l

formerly sold at $5, choice

One lot of men’s dress pants, size
28 to 38, all lengths, for-
mer price $3.50-$6, choice w  I *w m

One lot of ladies’ slippers, all sizes 
3 to 8* j, regular $3.95 *-°
$6 sellers, at choice

10 pieces of 39-inch pure silk O C  a  
georgette at, per yard - ■ V »

One lot of ladies’ suede pumps and 
extra high heel kid shoes, a variety 
of syles, and all sizes 3 SOD

/

1 ’

!

to 8 at

A lot of close-outs at ridiculously low prices scattered all over the store.

T H E  B I G  D A Y L I G H T  S T O R E ”

I
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Knowing Rodeo Contest Rules Adds Interest to Sp,
Wreck That Killed Four Laid to Broken R ail'LEGION AFFAIR 

TO DRAW MANY 
V I S I T O R S

Rules, Records Given 
To Aid Spectators 
Here Nov. 10-11

Although the «vents that make 
up a wild west rodeo are per
haps the oldest form f competi

tive  sport in the western sec
tion o f the United States, and 
hundreds of people will witness 
the games at Fair Park athletic 
stadium on November 10 and 11 
when the American Legion will 
sponsor an Armistice rodeo, 
probably few er people know the 
rules of the game than any oth
er sports that they watch with 
interest.
Just a« in football or boxing or 

go lf there are certain rules in ro
deo competition that contestants 
are required to follow, or else be 
disqualified.

Through the assistance of Roy 
Mayes, veteran rodeo contestant 
•a d  promoter, who will stage the 
Legion alTair here. The Democrat 
has secured the following rules, 
records and notes on rodeo coni 
petition in order that the event 
may prove more interesting to In 
■cal people.

BRONC RIDING— The rider 
must leave the starting place with 
his suprs against the shoulders of 
the mount and must begin 
“ scratching”  the moment the horse 
leaves the starting place. Riding 
without kicking or scratching will 
count against the rider.

The rider must hold the reins 
in one hand and must not change 
hands on the reins, and must keep

ANAGRAM
WINNERS

Marie Barber may have her
choice of $1.00 worth of gro
ceries at ‘M ’ System, for which 
»he expressed preference, as a 
reward for the best entry in 
last week’s Anagram Contest.

Two tickets to the Ritx The
atre to see Jackie Cooper and 
Wallace Beery in “ Treasure 
Island” will be awarded to 
Mr. Clyde Hill. > *

One ticket each to the Kits, 
good Sunday or Monday to see 
“Treasure Island,“ will be giv
en to Mrs. V/. V. Coursey. Mrs. 
J. G. Gardner, Mrs. Joe DeBer
ry, Mrs J. Henderson Smith, 
Mrs. Harvey Stotts. Mrs. W. 
B. Kimberlin, Mrs. Irma Car- 
son and Mrs. E. E. Cudd.

Correct solutions of the ana
grams were pecans, celery, ap
ricots, turnips, onions, cran
berries, turkey, spinach, egg
plant and parsnip.

Adult Classes—
(Continued from Page 1)

Re-Boring Machine 
Is Installed H e r e  i ”;

The re-boring o f automobile 
cylinders to factory specifications l**»dent. 
is made possible by a mat h nt- in
stalled Friday by the GerUtch 
Battery and Electric company.
The U't. liine is known as the 
Kwick-Wa.v re-boring machine, 
and is claimed t o ' be the only 
machine o f this type in the entire 
Memphis territory.

All automobile repair men in

George Fern, state head of emer
gency adult education.

I f  the committee is successful 
in completing all local arrange
ments today, classes in the 5ii 
subjects to be taught in the coun
ty will meet for the first times 
Friday o f this week, Sixty teach
ers will be employed by the fed
eral government to instruct the 
free classes in vocational, art and 
literary subjects. Four supervis
ors are to oversee the work done 
by the 56 teachers in the county.

The original appropriation for 
Hall county provided for only 28 
classes with two supervisors, but 
this allotment whs raised last 
Wednesday by Mr. Fern, following 
a telephone conversation with 
Superintendent H A. Jackson, 
chairman o f the Central commit
tee

The free classes are to be 
taught through January o f next 
year, and are open to alt adults 
who are not now attending any 
type o f school, it has been an
nounced. School superintendents 
and principals can furnish corn- 

information to those who 
would like to attend the classes, 
it has been announced by Mrs Roy 
Guthrie, county school supoYin-

New
STOi

The uiukt'U ran .sliuvi u at right ih believed to huve been th© ruu.se of this wreck oil the Milwaukee 
railroad n» ar Gutteuberg, la.. In which four were killed and three hadly iujiired. Engine, tender, 
and the two i>UM*engt»r cars were piled up In a creek bed, when the train plunged off a a mail bridge 

down a 15-foot grade, the impact hurling the last car ahead of the locomotive.

Declined Films 
For Stage

Red Cross—
(Continued from Page 1)

Bragg. secretary o f the chapter.
Rev O. K. Webb, pastor o f the 

First Baptist church, county roll 
call chairman, will also he on hand

the city are making plans to use *o handle this part o f the rganixa- 
the machine, according to Fred tion plans.
Gerlaoh, proprietor.

CARD OF THANKS

The annual roll call begins on 
Armistice Day, November 11.

V\ e gratefully acknowledge with 
deep gratitude your many kind 
deeds and expressions of sympathy- 
in our recent bereavement and 
also for the beautiful floral o f
ferings.

_____ Mr*. Forreat Power, and June.
Mrs. J. R. Power and Family, 
Mrs. B. F. Denny and Family.

GILES
BY MRS. J A LEMMON

Two Canning—
(Continued from Page t )  

Judge Hoffman has been notified.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Ranson and 
-on. Jacfcte. vtsttrit Mr and Mr*. 
A. G. HutTmaster at Kstelllne 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hood 
and daughter, Mary Ruth, visited 
relatives at Kirkland over the 
week-end.

Edward and J. C. Hunt o f Gray

hi« free hand above the waist line. 
He must not touch the horse with 
his hat or hand.

Riders will be disqualified for 
pulling their feet out o f the stir
rups, failing or not attempting to 
scratch, being burked o ff, chang
ing hands on reins or “ pulling 
leather” .

Riders are judged by the amount 
o f scratching done by them, the 
masterfulness o fthe manner in 
which they ride and the rough 
ness o f the mount (it  is not the 
boy on the easy horse that has an 
advantage.)

BULLDOGGING— Time is taken 
from the time the streer crosses 
the deadline near the chute until 
the butldogger has leaped from 
his horse to the st.«-er and twisted 
the steer down. The steer must 
be laid flat on the ground with all 
four feet out. I f the steer is once 
stopped and starts running agai"

laborers will be used from relief were visitors here Saturday and 
rolls exclusively, with the exeep- Sunday.
tion of supervisors o f each plant. Mi|W p «..,« .-  j£cCai»ta was a 
to he chosen from non-rel.ef la- vl„ itor in clarendon S.t-
Hor, it has been announced.

Nine Die At—
(Conlinued from Page I »

urday.
Mr and Mrs. H. N. Blackmon 

and Mrs. J. D. Mi Cants were 
Memphis visitors Saturday.

R. 0. Proffitt and Bill Sutton 
were Clarendon visitors Tuesday, 

lives as the toll for the sinking “ Grandma" Cope of la*lla I*ke  
of a n o  boat and swamping o f >* spending the week here with her 
a small row boat in which 10 per- granddaughter, Mrs. Alton Mere- 
sons sought to escape from death, dith.

The dead in< luded three child- A. E. Ranson made a business 
ren under 10 years. trip to Clarendon Saturday.

Starting from Winnepegosis Bob Stott* went to Lubbock one 
’’este-day on a 65-mile trip to day last week for a visit with his 
Papoose island, the boat was sister. Mrs .Hix Worden.

N E W  Y O R K  C O T T O N

•Inn.
Mar.
Mav
July
Oct.
Dec.

Prev. Close Open High Low Close
12.3211 12.83 1 2.33 12.31 12.32n
12.39-. 40 12.3H 12.40 12.86 12.36-.
12.44 12.42 12.44 12.41 12.42
12.49b 12. IK i s*$s 12.45 12.15
12.21b 12.22 12.22 12.20 12.SU
1 ” 1“ »K U».3l 12.26 12.28-.:

A T & s F
Ana Cop 
Auburn 
Amer Can 
Allie Chetn 
Rend A Vi 
Reth St!
Elec P *  L 
Gen Foods 
Gen Elec 
Gen Mo 
llous Oil 
Int T & T 
Stan Oil N J 
Chrysler 
Ken Cop 
Co Co 
M E A T  
Mont Ward 
Mid Cont 
Pure Oil 
R C A
Sears R o ___
Stan Rr __
Sd Oil Cal 
Soc Vac 
Stude 
T  ex C or 
T P L 
Amer T A T  
West U 
Wes B m  
U. S. St 
Unit A A T

N E W  ORLEANS CO TTO N

The vitamin D ct 
orated milk can b* j 
commercial scale by ( 
deevloped at the L’| 
Wisconsin.

dun. _ ........ 12.37b 12.36 1 2.36 12.36
Mar. _____ 12.4 4 12.41 12.43 12.39
Mav 12.4Kb 12.45 12.47 12.44
July . 12.53b 12.49 12.4» 12.41*
Oct. 12.19b 12.15b
Dec. _ 12.33 12.30 12.31 12.,2K

12.34 b
12.3H-.40
12.44
12.41*
12.1Kb
12.30

G RAIN  M ARK ET
W H E A T—

July ____
Prev. Close

.9 1
Open High

.93»*-% .93%
Low

.92 %
Dec. .98 % - % .98%-.98 .98% .97 %
Mav .99 -% .98 %-% -98% .97%
C O R N —
July .80 -»» .79%-% .80 .78%
Dee. ____ % -.77 .76 % - % .76 % .76
M*- ____7 »% -% .7!» '* -%  7'.' ■. .78%

Close
.92 % 
.97», 
.97 »?

is coming on. Y« 
the best gasoline* 
T rv ours 1 :U and | 
have your favorii*I 
tor oil in ««-Hied i

CUDD I
We Mav Doze

rio««

July
Dec.
May

__ _ 14 Is
_ .51 % 
. . I ! » » * - '.

.44

.50%
18%

.48% 
.50% 
• 4K V»

.43% 
.50% 
. 18%

CLARK DR|
Try Oer Cur̂  

We Fill Aayl 

Prescription*.

Just because Florence Rice 
said “ No” to offers of a movie 
executive, he wanted her ser
vices all the more. But she 
wouldn't hear of acting for the 
screen before she got her fill ol 
stage background. Now she’s 
tu Hollywood, well on her way 

to stardom.

mother, Mrs. Messer, held last 
Thursday at Lakevtew.

Walter MrKec and family spent 
from Friday until Sunday with hi* 
brothers at Clarendon.

The American Federation o f 
Labor approve* the idea of ver
tical unions a «opposed to hori- 
xontal cuts.

PLASKA
RY I.ILA MAE OLIVER

N O T IC E
Tr»de at your iteUhbertMHwl «roc »rr  
Yotir UuMne** Is »pprecl.ted W> cur
ry full line «topic m errb»n(ll-» Oro- 
ecrlrs. School supplie* confectionaries.

r. B OOE Manager 
*  *th St »cross from Junior Htxh 
Meet all competition It quality mdse 
considered Plmnc M0 w

Why not hivtl
C le a n if lK  And I

Service when iti 
mor«. I 

Phon*
B  U  L  L A !

gaso-wrecket by fire when the 
line tank exploded.

Ten person* attempted to 
e » ~e in a row l>oat. Overloaded 
and pummelled by the high waves, 
it floundered several hundred 
yard* from shore

1» E. Beokwith i* visiting rela 
tive* and friends in Wichita Falls 

es- this week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Watt and 

Mrs. E. M. Glass attended to 
business in Clarendon Wednesday 
and visited Mrs. Watt's sister.

■——------------  ------- - -------  Mr*. E. W Bromley.
qualifier). Riders are judged by Mr. and Mrs T. C. Johnson 
the masterfulness o f the the man- moved to the Smith community 
ner in which they ride and due where they will make their home, 
consideration is given for the Gilbert Grant and Tip Goldaton 
roughness o f the mount. Riders o f Llndsev. Okla.. visited in the 
will be disqualified for touching home o f Mrs Julia Stotts Wed 
the steer in any manner with theiT nesday and Thursday, 
free hrnds. changing hands on the Mr and Mr*. J. M. Baker and 
surcingle or being hurked o ff children visited in the Alfred Ivey 

ROPING RECORDS —  The home near Hedley Friday and Sat- 
world’s fastest records in steer urday.
rop-ng and tieing are: 17 seconds Mrs. Wesley Hamilton of Mem- 
made by J. Ellison Carroll in 1906 nhls visited her mother. Mrs. L. R 
and Clay McGonigml In 1908. Stott* Monday.

The world’s fastest records In J T. Wylie of Pampa spent last

LIBERTY
BY O LLIE YEARY

Louis Edwards, who is working 
on the plains, is spending the week 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
C. Edwards.

M. M. Lews is visiting in Parks; 
Springs.

J. H. Knightstep has returned 
from his home at Jericho to the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wine*

Misses Bertha and Marie Brewer u u • , ,;  . * where he is employed.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Edward?

Frank Berry and faintly of 
Wellington are visiting in the Ken- 
nard home here.

Bring Your Cream, Poultry 
and Eggs to

G A TE  C ITY  CREAM ERY
and Demand Gate City 

Cream and Butter
ice

TIPT( 
SIGN SI

Sign* of AB I
210 N.

shopped in Memphis Saturday.

Joe Rownds and wife of Claren- and son, Frankie Lee, visited rel-
don spent Sunday visiting Mr. and
Mrs R. !.. Riee.

hersiiei Curtis

atives here the past week-end. j 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lewi* are 

reports that he visiting in Fort Worth.
cut four acres of higarl that made 
5,200 Lundi«**.

RFTHFI
Isabelle and Radie Brooks, who 

are working at Plainview. came 
home Saturday.

Mrs. London White of Kress 
visited in the home of Mr*. J. W. 
Oliver Monday.

Cleaning4 Hieasing
Alterations 

Call For and Deliver 
LINDSEY TA ILO R  SHOP

Frort Knt'unrr Mrmpbb 8t#Am 
Laundry

Phone 38

BY NANNIE  MAE CARTER

Little Peggie Joe Aduddell re-

When you get to be my age. 
birthdays shouldn’t be a time to 
celebrate. The more you forget

turned home Saturday, accompan- vour Mrthday* as you grow older.

until the bulWogger throws the 
steer by pushing Its horns Into the 
ground, then the steer must be 
let up and twisted down. Bulldog- 
gera are fined not less than 15 
seconds for crossing the deadline 

'before the starter's flag drops.
O f Interest: Rulldoggtng was

calr roping and tieing are 18 i 
nnds made by Jack DeGrafteni 
in 1921; 17 4-5 seconds made by 
Henry Saddler. Feh. 1323, and 16 
4-5 seconds made by Lee Robinsoi 
March 1923.

BULL DOGGING RECORDS —  
Mike Hastings. 1916, 12 seeonda; 
Slim Caskey, 1920, 11 4-5 seconds; 
Slim Caskey, 1920, 11 seconds:

ied by her grandmother, Mrs.
John Hatley, who will visit here
for a few weeks.• <

Mrs. Sacksic and son. Dee, of 
Quitaque. visited Mrs. C. A. 
Adams last Friday.

Mrs. Shoenmker and grandson.

the younger you stav.
Mrs. Franklin D Roosevelt.

PH O TO G R APH S
Daily Kodak Finishing

W  . I )  . O R B  
STUDIO & G IFT SHOP 

ANNEX DRUGS
Toilet Goods-Drugs-Sund»ics 

713-15 Main-Across from P. w

Fa»

New
BearGs
3 Block«

Of

Raw steel i* being produced at 
approximately 27 per cent of ca
pacity:

-originated by Bi l Pickett, a Tex- Shorty Kelso, 1921, 9 3-5 seconds; 
ms negro. in 1903. Lon Sealy of Prank McCarroll, 1921, 7 3-5 sec 
Nogales, Artz., was the first w h it». nnds; Mike Hastings, 1922, 7 sec- 
bulldogger and played the bull nds; Rube Robert*. May 1924. 6 
rings o f Mexico in 1907. It is the 2-5 seconds, and Johnnie Roberts, 
most dangerous sport In which June 1924, 5 4-5 seconds 
cowboys indulge. By watching for fouls and judg-

W ILD  STEER RIDING— Rid- ing riders for themselves, with an 
ers must leave the chute with both understanding of the rules gov- 
spurs against the steer’s n«»ck and erning the contests, spectators at 
me f scratch and keep scratching, the legion  rodeo here should be 
R'i*-r* must ride with one hand able to enjoy tho sport as they 

aurringles. I f  a  rider-never have before tf they knewwrr“ * on
holds with both hands, he ia dis- nothing o f the ru l^  o f the game.

Joe Baker.
J. R. Thaxton of Amarillo was 

a business visitor here Saturday.
P. F Kellev was a Mempht? 

visitor early this week
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Cope and 

children o f Memphis visited rela-

Henry, o f Ijkpvipw, spent Sun
day in the home of George Carter 
and family.

School will re-convene Monday.
Kermlt and Raymond Hooper 

spent Saturday night with home 
l folks and returned to Clarendon 
: Sunday afternoon.

Adult anti Whole Life, 
D'stbility Bnd Double benefits 

Standard White Risk? Only 
F. L. HALL. INSURANCE 

Premium Rate? According to 
Age &c and un to 50c Op week

ly o~ Monthly payment Plan

] Mrs. Walter McKee and family r~

Fog is merely a cloud in contact 
with the ground

All seven bands of the rainbow 
are rarely visible at the same time

attended the funeral o f her grand-
Buy Your Shot Gun 

Shelia nt

C ITY  DRUG STORE

And Save Money

C L A S S I F I E D
R A T E S  — Two eents per word 
nor Insertion. Three Insertion? 
for the price o f two. Minimnm 2fic

Order Trees and Shrubs For 
Fall Planting 

Bulbs, Pot Plant*, Fresh 
Flowers

W. T. Hightower Greenhouse 
714 Bradford St- Phene 491

F o r  S a l© — ■ —  --------------

FOR SALE or trade— Good Dodge 
truck, new tires and license, only 
8250; 1928 Ruick Coupe with 
license $100; two or four wheel

W. C Blank.n.hip. Agency.
Slean Bmtdm* tt» Mxle.

___ *U Kind» In.ur.mv
aperi.Urjng m ut» Imuriim 

-  ■»rwned « « * * » »  ui. »-„m... 
aerricin« millton rental m

* * * " ' “ *° !»  •* M *  P*d»-U«M«» to Nwh («triift
Member Florist Tel. Service trailer $25 - J. H. Norman k  

S «"- 118-St.

H O U S E H O L D  GOO

FOR SA
Consisting o f  B e d  Room 

Beautiful Rugs, Living Room 

Dining Room Suite, Picture», ^  

try, O dd  Chairs and Piece», 

Range, Refrigerator, etc. ^

S E L L  T H IS  W EEK

Addresr Box X , care Memph**
ocrai.
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clone Downs Miami
PAGE FIVE

irilling Runs and 
tsses A re  Feature

39 to 25 Clash

W ild, Exciting Battle

j  »  p-rfrtt  night fo r  fuo tb il l ,  cool, no wind or ,and, cloud 
I i li ‘ >1 1.500 fun» were on hand to w i tn r o  what turned 
tr the wildcat and one o f  the moat interesting grid con- 

played on a Mcmphia field
frych'iie defeated the Miami Warriors by the unprecedented 

» to 25. It was a wide open at la ir .  a fte . '  the drab first 
it appeared the Cyclone had another “ breeae”  on its

Wellington Takes 20 to 6 
Victory Over Chillicothe

Turkey Scores in Last 
Halj to Stop Lâ evieu)

at with a 20-point lead 
the locals came back 

. a defensive game, but 
i the surprise of all that 

the moat surprising 
their hands the Fair  

p|d has ever seen.
[their first surprise, how- 

Cydone traded touch

n 15-yard penalty and then an 
intercepted pass by Carr stopped 
the drive.

Miami Gets Started
An exchange of punts gave Mia

RETURN WITH 
L IM IT S

Max King- and W. L.
Cabiness S n a r e 

Fine Animals
Oh deer!
Mux Kinvr and \\ L. C'ukiness, 

and a number o f their friends, are 
Koine to enjoy venison this week, 
what with each o f the hunters find
ing the trip worthwhile.

I hey returned Thursday from a 
hunting trip in Colorado, where 
each hugged his one deer. They

Special to The Democrat
WELLINGTON, Oct. 20.— The 

Wellington Skyrockets bunched 
their touchdown blasts in the open
ing quarter here Friday night to 
defeat the Chillicothe Eagles, 20 
to C. The Skyrockets scored three 
touchdowni early in the game and 
both teams went into rapid action 
during the last half hut failed to 
score.

The Eagles were the first team 
to score on Wellington this sea
son. Wellington made seven first 
downs and five 20-yard penetra
tions while Chillicothe made six

mi possession on her 40, and Ben ulso foun<l plenty of grouse and flrsts on*' penetration. Five of 
nett brought the fans to their feet Rciuirrels.
with a beautiful 00-yard run to a 
touchdown. He broke straight 

touchdown with the through the center of the line
• scoring rampage that The try for point failed, and the
d by long, thrilling runs dubs went Into tin final period 
ional passes. with Memphis leading 20 to 12,

iptain Bennett and Quar- but Miami was on the verge of 
Jlorrison, small and fast, nnother touchdown

brunt o f the Miami at- Starting on their 42, the War- 
14 ( ii.captain Jack Nor- rjors reached the Memphis five 
back Deason, < Hester before losing possession, featur- jj . 
d Springer, working be- mg a 22-yard and a 15-yard run  ̂
Cyclone’s well-developed by the big fullback. Norman’s punt 

•mi interference running went out o f bounds on the 17. and 
•ge for the locals. , Bennett and Morrison drove back
• Weak Defame to the two before the period end-

the first half, the invad- ed.
unable to penetrate the On the second play o f the final 
forward wall, but later neriod. Bennett plunged over, and 

i»d it dr-wn and Mor- bo passed to Lyons for the extra 
point, making the score 2C> to 19. 

65-Yard  Pa »»

Taking the “kickoff, Memphis 
regained the 13-point margin, fea
turing a

Freezing weather ut night and 
a snow storm or two made condi
tions ideal for hunting, they re
ported

M E X IC A N  A M A T E U R  O C T  30

MEXICO C ITY. Oct 20 —  
I he amateur golf championship 

o f Mexico will he decided 
the Country Club course 

30-Nov, 4.

the Skyrocket’s first downs came 
in the last half.

Poteet Score
Travis Williams downed the 

Eagle safely' in his tracks on the 
10-yard line after Glenn o f W ell
ington punted four minutes after 
the game opened Riley look ail 
Eagle fumble on the Chillicothe 5- 
yard line and Williams and Pot>*et 

over hit the line. Poteet scoring on his 
here, second punch. The kick for the 

point failed.
——  Woodrow Wood slipped through

right tackle on a yeverse spin 
shortly afterward anil raced 75 j 
cards to score with the entire 
Eagle eleven at his heels Williams

tu Tlw Democrc •
TURKEY, Texas, Oct. 20.— The 

Turkey Turks grounded the Lake- 
view Eagles here Friday afternoon, 
13 to 0, after a slow' first half in 
a practice game. Neither t'-ani was 
able to score in the first half.

Arnold o f Turkey scored first in 
the third quarter and Yarbrough 
scored as the game closed, I). Cok
er kicking goal. Fumbles were 
mainstays on the Eagle defense.

The Turks meet the Memphis 
Cyclone in Memphis next Friday 
night in a district title game

Ha r r y

RAYSON

F A N S  40— L O S E S

•hod through 
torv added much to the 

i of the Cyclone running 
■I attack, but it likewise 

weakness o f the defen-

m scrimmage —  Memphis 32«;
Miami Ifil. Yardage lost in scrim
mage —  Memphis 3; Miami 2.
First downs Memphis 23; Min
uti 7. Passes —  Memphis 13, 8
completed for 113 yards, 3 incom
plete, two Intercepted; Miami 3,

. . . . .  , , -  20 >’ar<1 to n,‘uson' 2 completed for 70 yards, 1 im-om-
* baU c,ub tha.t ba< reached the five, hut Memphis pletc punts _  M,.mphis 2 for

wer to go Piacer. It In- drew 15 yard penalties during the avera(re ,(f 22.5 yards. Miami «  
e Cyclones hope of sec- BerieK> putting them back to the for avt,la(ro ,,f 27 var(ls ,.unt re. 
id district honors much ¿9. Springer, on an end-nround, 
out-scoring opposition, raced 23* yards to the six, from

11 make for sensational which Norman plunged over. The
1 try for point was blocked.

y. lone started its usual Coming right hack. Morrison ¡Scoring by periods 
coring soon after the took the kickoff on h|s 15 and rac-. M«>fnphtv̂  I t  13 «  13 3p with action and aerial offensive

M ia m i_________  «  0 «  13— 25
By ndvduals: Memphis (touch

downs) Deason 2, Grimes, Crump,
Norman, Springer, (point after 
touchdown) Deaton 2, Adcock;
Miami (touchdowns) Morrison 3.
Bennett, (point after touchdown)

punt was partly blocked, with Den
son recovering on the Miami 20 
Norman picked up six yards as 
the game ended.

The summary: Yardage gained kicked goal. With hut three min
utes to nlay in the nuarter. Wood 
passed 12 vards to Glenn, who ran 
eight vards to the Eagle 9-vard 
lino. Poteet went over in three 
tries and Williams kicked goal.

Eagle» Score
The Eagles scored in the second effective in January, 

quarter after turning loose a pass- j Colonel McGugin and Major 
ing attack featuring Emerson to i Neyland have been the guiding 
Wiginton. A Wellington substitute ! hands o f teams that furnished 
came on the field to get a 5-yard Dixie with some o f Its most bril- 

Memphis 2 for !l yards; uenaUv for his team and put the liant and rousing duels during
for 5 yards Penalties__  hall on the 5-vard line. Emerson the past eight years. They did

went over on the first, try. Harkins 
was stooped on a plunge for the 
point. The lest half was packed

Football won’t seem the same 
at two southern schools next fall. 
On the heels of Col. Dh  E. Mr- 
Gugin’s announcement o f retire
ment at Vanderbilt after 30 years 
comes word that Maj. Robert 
Reese Neyland, o f Tennessee, has 
been transferred by the War De
partment to the Panama Canal 
Zone on a two-year assignment,

' V
■ %

turns — «
Mienii 1 
Memphis 5 for 65 yards; 
1 for 5 yards.

Miami

¡After receiving the open- ed to the 35. On the first scrim 
Deason plunged over mage play, Bennett passed 30 

i two after he had carried yards to Morrison, who flashed 35 
|l’ 1 yards and Norman, on more to another touchdown. The 

picked up 15 and 18 try fo r point failed.
>rman passed to Deason jn a f ew moments, Memphis 

|pxtra point, and the Cy- scorc,j again, keeping the two-
under way. 1 touchdown margin until the game Lyons.

| Take Wide Lead ended. Grimes took the kickoff on Starting line-ups
*ir first play from scrim tbt, 20 an(1 returned to the 42.

Chiefs picked up 22 Springer and Norman reached 
ith Yates taking the ball Miami’s 45 and Norman passed 10 
id-around play, and gave yar(js t0 Grimes, who ran 11 to the 

of making it a ball 24. Norman and Deason reached 
ot the invaders were stop- Norman and Deason reached the 

after that, and Memphis jj,,, j 7. Norman made a first down 
|tn another counter before 17 and Norman made a first down 

ended. on the six. Deason and Norman
a punt on their 15, th« went to the one, and coni-

marched 85 yards, with p^tely crossing up the opposition,
1 Reason and Crump going gprjnger took the ball on an end 
big holes or fighting for

without results.

Locals and Personals

Memphis Pos Miami
Fprlnger le Yates
Grimes, Cec. It Southard
McAbee lg Locke
Champion (co -c ) c Lard
Swift eg Wilson
Sanders rt Maddox
Baskerville re Lyons
Nona an (co-c ) <1 Morrison
Walker Ih Carr
Grimes, Ches. rh Airhart
Deason t Bennett (e>

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Sides and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Sides were 
railed here Wednesday from Kirk
land on account o f the serious 
illness o f Marie Williamson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. W

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Jones and 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Clower went 
to Wellington this morning to

their sons. Bobbie and Pete, Jr.,

and Mrs. T. L
Lewis.

from five to 20 yards, 
ltd the scoring, taking a 1« 

from Norman and step- 
r just behind the goal line 

same combination at- 
to earn the extra point

86-Yard Run
bt real thrill o f the game

Miami eleven came on 
off after this counter 
Morrison took the kick- 
10-yard line, and dashed 

f»  broken field 86 yards to 
phis four before Springer 
him down from behind 
»utiful half running half- 
»e that caught him around 
•Mer-,. So hard was the at- 
*t Springer was injured 
«> and removed from the 

he returned later, 
plunged to the one as ! 

rr ended and Morrison j 
the second play of the 

Lard’* try for point 
tod.

an attempted on-side 
ffc ir 48, the Cyclone 

right back for another 
Crump plunging over 

a°r< the score counted.
P Pa ■ -e«l to Adcock for tht 
‘ i t

«0 6 At Half
m a lead of 26 to 6, 

*<* tallied again before 
Morrison, thinking the 

going over the goal 
to «cooped it up but was 

[to his one. Bennett kick- 
tr' and on the fir«*
I went over right tack- 
the field and raced 
the five. Deason and 

! Phingcii to the one, and 
■«I. Norman s kick lor 

1 Punt was low.
the second half, Mem- 

*i*hin 15 yards o f the 
(whpTi Bennett fumbled 

1 Baskerville recov-. 
•B Miami territory, but{

around and walked over the goal Substitutes— Memphis, Crump, Mrs. Carl Periman will return
line without any resistance. Dea- Powers, Alexander, Childress, from Amarillo today where she has
son plunged over for the extra Miami, Pond. been visiting relatives for several
point. Officials — Referee, Penlck days.

Punt I t  Blocked (West Texas); Umpire, Howard Mrs. Elmer Prater went to Pam-
The Warriors were held after (North Texas); Headlinesman. pa last night for a visit with Mrs.

the final kickoff and Bennett's Lyons (Am arillo). Curtis Huikaby.

CHANCE SON HAS GOOD CHANCE

/  /„

A FROM 
1H£ DEFIANCE 
RUNNING UNE 
OF FAIR PLAV 
-*VcT6A\/F C* 
A\AN O' WAR, 
CRUSADER,

CHAN l E PLAV,
A N D  O TH E R S .

«•*!.. «ad
. —V

I

ALO WINNER C 
THE P E ltWdaiT «  

FUTURI i y  F-VER HAS . 
GOPFEP THE KfcNTUK/1 
PERBV—  BUT THIS J  
S fFPLINÖ  STFEP IS 

«Slv/EN AVORI?
• -  CcyNtH DERATION 4

THÄN ANY HORS&ÿ
/N YEARS..*?

■n o n  o R A n d  utJ’.o m  
ffcrr&L s t a k e d  a n p  i  
beuwdnt fuidrit / J
IN HEAVY CO1” '*- : j '

more than their share toward put
ting the game in the south on an 
equul footing with that o f other 
sections of the country.

It was not until the husky ma
jor came to Tennessee as end 
coach in 1924 that the Vols had 
any success at all in their annual 
engagements with Colonel Mc- 
gugin’s Commodores.

Major Neyland became head 
coach in 1924 and one year later 
guined the plaudits o f Tennessee 
men and followers when the 
Orang and White tied the Nash
ville athletes ,7-7.

* * *
Volt Take Charge

Since that eventful afternoon 
Vanderbilt has bowed every year 
except in 1932 when the contest 
ended in a scoreless tie, after the 
renowned Beattie Feathers, lug
ging the leather for Tennessee, 
snagged a pass and ran 58 yards 
for what appeared to be a touch
down, only to be called bark for 
stepping out o f hounds.

Nothing has been said as to 
who will succeed Colonel MsGugin 
or Major Neyland, hut regard.- -s 
o f who is chosen they will not he 
able for some time to build up the 
color and drama that always was 
present when the keen-witted 
Vanderbilt lawyer deployed his 
forces against those of the Army 
strategist.

Colonel McGugin was the first 
southern coach to prove to north- 
1 tiers that Dixie lads were capa

ble of taking care o f themselves 
when pitted against the best.

Colonel McGugin, famous Mich
igan guard in the old poir.t-a- 
minute regime and brother-in-law 
o f Fielding H. Yost, made his 
how us a coach in an intersection
al game against his alma mater 
in 1905. The Wolverines repelled 
the Commodores in four consecu
tive years, hut these games sowed 
the seed that was to result in na
tion-wide recognition o f southern 
football.

*  •  *

Hit on Broadway
Colonel McGugin turned out 

many championship combinations 
in the southland, and made the 
name o f Vanderbilt feared on 
every football field.

The same is true of Major Ney-

Lee Tires and Accessories 
Phillips “ Gfl" Gasoline and Oil* 

P H IL L IP S  •66’’ SER V IC E  
S T A T IO N

J. W. Po*ey & Doc fiasco 
Greasing and Repairs. Call Us 

Phone 666

HOOD TIRES 
Gas and Oils

Panhandle Service Stntinn
W. M. Owena, Prop. 

Greasing and Repair Service 
W e Appreciate Your Business 

10th A Main

Hen Davis, above, of San 
Benito, Texas, fanned 40 men 
In a recent soft-ball tume—  
and lost. Davis fanned 26 
men In 14 innings and, after 
the game had been adjourned 
untTI the next day. due to dark
ness. he look up where he left 
off and whiffed 14 more before 
the deadlock was broken In the 
23d Inning. Davis' team losing. 
3-2.

FRID AY ’S CAMES
High School

Memphis 39; Miami 25. 
Wellington 20; Chillicothe 6. 
Turkey 13; l^keview 0. 
Clarendon 19, Hedley 6. 
Children* 19; ITainview 6. 
Vernon 13; Electra 7.
Crowell 40; Matador 0. 
Panhandle 19; Burger 7. 
Amarillo 20; Norman, Okla., 0. 
Pa in pa 47; Trinidad, Colo., 0. 
Midland 0; Latne.sa 31.
Colorado 0; San Angelo 39. 
Sweetwater 0; Big Spring 19. 
Abilene 7; Lubbock 7.
Kilgore 13; Tyler 6.
Eastland 7; Ranger 34.
Wichita Falls 0; Quanah 6. 
Shamrock 44; Canadian 12.

College
Haskell 0; Duqucsnc 67.
West Virginia Weslayan 6-

Xavier 13.
Baylor 13; Hardin-Simmons 6. 
Georgia State Teachers 0; Stet

son 19.
West Virginia 18; Temple 28. 
North Texas Aggies 7; Paris

Junior 9.
Rockhurst

ers 12.
Missouri Valley 0; Warernsburg 

Teachers 13.
Bethany 0; Bethel 12.
Grinnell 0; Drake 8.
Indiana State 0; Butler 12. 
Centre 6; Marquette 19. 
Pittsburgh 7; Southwestern 9. 
New Mexico Aggies 6; North

ern Arizona Teachers 6.

S A T U R D A Y ’S C A M E
Collage

S. M. U. 41; Oklahoma Aggie 6.
Centenary 9; Texas 6.
T. C. U. 13; Texas Aggies 0. 
Louisiana State 16; Arkansas 0. 
Minnesota 13; Pittsburgh 7. 
Notre Dame 13; Carnegie Tech

0
St MaryTi 3 4: Eordhgm *9.-------
Purdue 14; Wisconsin 0.
Holy Cross 26: Harvard 6.

High jchool
Port Arthur 100; Goose Creek 

0. *  
El Paso 14; Bowie (E l Paso) 7.

3; Maryville Teach-

Mrs. J. A. Harrison is reported
very 111 at her homo, 623 South 
Eighth street.

land, althogh hi.4**ucdhss has beg« (
recent. Since he assumed com
mand at Tennessee eight years
ago the Orange and White has won __ _________________
«8 games, tied five, and lost five, Robbje Jon„  and petf Ciow#r> 
for one o f the finest records in J r , went to Childress yesterday 
the country. and will be week-end guests o f Dr.

Major Neyland’» 1931 team was a«d Mrs. T. L. Lewis.
one of the Broadway hits o f that --------
season, when, participating in u Mrs. Edgar Cudd and daughter, 
game played for the benefit o f N’ iu»- went t0 WichiU ><*terday 
New York’s unemployed, the Vols
trimmed New York I'nlversity, 
13-0. They were led by a one-man 
crowd named Herman Hickman, 
who played so much tackle that 
all of the critics regretted having 
left him o ff their all-Americas.

Another coach who did a great 
deal toward putting Dixie football 
on the map is Wallace Wade, now 
at Duke. His Alabama teams 
thrice appeared against Pacific 
Coast i-hampions in the Rose Bowl 
without a defeat. The Crimson 
Tide’s 20-19 victory over Wash
ington on New Year'« Day, 1926, 
whs one of the most thrilling 
games every played, and the out- 
hip ' c we« heard around th«- foot
ball world.

Alabama came Pom far in the 
ruck to score the biggest hit re
corded nt Pasadena until Colum
bia so surprisingly upset Stan
ford nine months ago.

A complete garage and Road 
service. Panhandle Gas. Wash, 

grease. Hood Tire«
MEMPHIS GARAGE

4 13 Mali. Phone 406M
8irl Maker . . John Slover

General Mill Work 
Bo«ly Work 

And Truck Beds 
M E M PH IS  P L A N IN G  M ILL  

1st Door West of Post Office  
F U R N IT U R E  R E P A IR IN G  

I f  it’s made of wood we make it

to visit In the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs Curtis Cudd until today.

Factory Duplicate 
Cylinder Boring

See Your Favorite 
Repairman—  

or

Gerlach Battery 
And Electric Co.

SHIP BY TRUCK —  V U

MILLER & MILLER
MOTOR FREIGHT LINES

W t A : « .r» IV-4 (14 O r ,» t . 4 .  A ___ r ’ l lt u  r t i i i a m i u n 'lu u ia  i" a! ¡11 iu Lubbock
W hen Shipping from Amarillo Please 

Designate Miller Ac Miller Truck 
On Your Older

Memphis Phone 691 Jack Boo
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atraacarmoN r a t s

BY CARRIER

Memphis. N » « l ln  
•. HuItat. Parnell.1

Lesley.
• » .  Placke, SU

MONTH

BY M AIL

)NB MONTH SO
1 HKEE MONTHS . . . .  7» 
ONE YEAR $3 00

BLäEWHRHK 
ONE YEAR 14 0«
In Hell, Donley. Collings
worth. Briaco*1 Childress, 
Motley, and CotlSe ooun-

___ _  lies
t^M red in the Post O ffice et Memphis Texas, es second class mall matter 

under the Act at March S. 1(7«

<i
_____  NOTICE TO PCBL1C
erroneus reflection upon the cherecter. standing or reputation of an? person 

••  corporation, which may appear In the columns of *hls paper. » I l l  be gladle 
upon due notice of sa.iie b e lt« given to the editor personally at the office

M SIT Main Street. Memphis. Taaae

A LESSON IN PREVENTIO N

p IF T Y  people at Graham, in Young county received 
first in lections of anti-rabies serum Thursday af

ter a small puppy ran amuck earlier in the week and 
snapped at many school children and grown-ups. The 
doer was discovered to be suffering from rabies.

The city immediately started a frenzied roundup 
of every person attacked bv the dog as the serum 
was rushed from Dallas. Posters announced th e  
danger to the people so that those receiving b i t e s  
from the dog might report for treatment.

At the same time an extensive drive was started 
by Graham police to either kill every dog and cat in 
the city or have them inoculated aeains rabies.

It would have been much better if the citv fathers 
had foreseen this danger sooner and made its clean
up before one of the pets ran amuck. Much trouble 
and excitement would have been prevented if nothing 
else.

We point with pride to the fact that this danger 
was foreseen here several weeks ago and a similar 
drive was started. Unless our memory fails us, some
thing in the neighborhood of 100 dogs were put to 
death— animals that were not worth the $2 inocula-

O»-' , ’ r * Z J

w  4 M
*a - A  *

-  T :-f * V
- V , .  , ^ ; r v’ 3  ■

I ^  ^ . C'arsAfÀBg.

HEALTH
ion fee to their owners, or that had no owners at all. . .  .. JL

, . H) I)R  MORRIS FISHBK1N
These animals, running at large, presented a direct Editor. Journal of the Arm man

W H O a e o F I R S T p
I N A M E R I C A  /

By Joseph Nathan Kan«' 
Author of "Famous First Katt»

danger to the people of Memphis. Medbai a>»<>. iation. ;*n«i of
The danger was removed, and Memphis has not . rar, p<1Htilbimv th«t

had such a scare as the one that hit Graham. Of you mi*ht be endangered by 
■TOOrse. w. may no! have had it anyway, but the re- 7 *. tnn'i’t,"n

lives, »earring takes piare. Asso* 
rated with this there is intense 
pam and not infrequently fev«-r.

So me tines the blocking may b- 
m. rely in the form of a spasm «if 

Voeowney «be vees«*lr  MHSW* H
thromboa a,”  which Is a block!] «ieul for the possibility o f

moval of the danger gave US a feeling of security that of any o f the small blood vessels recovery, although at the time 

would not have been possible otherwise. * whifh *upf>1> thtl h*“-rt with A* wh’ " ,the, spaT  £ “” • lh* p"*,u  f  . blood. But her* t* a situation that tn-nt much Xhv an he
However, that drive WHS mude some time «.igO, «411(1 v* helpful to understand, ao that would Were there a complete block- 

now dogs can again be SIMM} VViindering a b o u t  the ProP*r measure» m*y be taken for lng.
__ f  " ,n, , w . .  V i i i  recovery. I f  the patient lives following

streets. They may he some that were overlooked or VVfl, m.vt,r ariythinir in th, n.  blocking o f the bi««d w e i *  of 
they may have been inoculated, but we should lx* sure, ture of a di»ea*r disturb» the the heart, other »mall blood ves- 

Too often we are prone to overlook such apparent- con,n\r>; ^  effect» are « b
r  1 * toon felt on the heart itself. problem o f supplying the blood to

Jy small things that may endanger the life of any of ih . «  vessel* are constantly in the heart.

us. We do not have time to watch for those little n’ ,>tM>n- bev* us*‘ th* hr« rt >" many instances blinking oc-

but suddenly an illustration J)Op8 up Some- The coronary arteries are end mg o f the arU'i'.es and high blood 
where and'we realize that “it could have been pre- '*•- ei« Any »d id substance com- pressure. some doctor», however.
V e n te d  ”  *!,E l«o»e into the circulation may feel that hai'denmg of the arteries

get into one of thi'in and block i* not an immediate cause o f the 
eeOe, it. When this blocking occur», the condition.

condition i* «ailed coronary tjuite frequently there is severe
W O R L D  REQUIRES SAFETY OF DEMOC RACY thrombosis, bei-aus.- a blood clot pain In the chest and «lifficulty

. . will form promptly where the with breathing in cu»e» o f this
I r l l S  troubled world may yet be forced to under- bk*. king take* place. type. It has also aeen suggested
*  stand that it will have to make itself safe for dem- Ju‘ ’ “  “ or l ' ,h* 1,100,1 <u»’- ,hl*; *Hca»ionaiiv th. blood itself

Wbo «a -  the lirsi vi«*1 |iri,i>l- 
ti«'iil tu Ui **me presidctil auto
niaticalty*

Wliere «a -  ftrst .mi iii-tn» 
tion tnltlatcd*

WImi -iciii il the lli-l IimIm'.!•- 
«ni luí» — ti.—(m' ii—ion «rderT

ocracy before it can carrv on with the ordinary busi- ? 7  h,'\rt»  .. . *  » ti'*u>s begin to die becau
living. l»c-k of nutritions. I f  the patient « thers and also flows mor»- slowly

Democracy has gone out of style since the war.

the may be responsible, because blood 
ause o f is thick«'r in some people than in

YALE-HARVACD PlAYfcD FIRST 
FOOTBALL ciAMt IM U S.
TO Bt BROADCAST 

. IM ENtSLAND

flCST trLOVES 
VANUFACTUCtO 
IN JUANTITY 

lB<?9 A T  
JOHNÇTO^N NY

FlCST NEON ADVECTlSlNo* 
Sl'SM PUT UP IN NEW VOCt-, 

JULY, 1923

That magnificent slogan that Woodrow Wilson hand
ed out in war days has become something to laugh 
at— partly because the w'ar no longer looks like the 
holy crusade we once thought it, and oartly because 
democracy itself has shown more defects than we 
used to think it had.

But when all the shams and hypocrisies of the war 
are admitted and all the faults of democratic gov
ernment are reviewed, it is still true that democracy 
does provide a safety valve which eases tensions and 
prevents the kind of explosions that have been tor
menting Europe lately.

Historians are still arguing about what caused the 
World War, and the argument won’t be settled for a 
long time to come. One thing, however, is very clear; 
a large part of the trouble was the ceaseless struggle 
of oppressed minorities to win their freedom.

This struggle centered in the old Austro-Hungar
ian empire, and it touched off the war. The finest 
thing Wilson ever did was to tell the whole world that 
freedom and self-determination must be the heritage 
of all peoples if a repetition of the holocaust was to 
lie avoided.

The result? Violence and bloodshed. In country 
after country the secret police must go about smell
ing out plots and conspiracies. Prisons must be en
larged, executioners must be kept busy.

The dictators fear their own people and they fear 
one another. Riots and assassinations come in an 
ever-nicreasing crop; and each one disturbs an un
stable equilibrium so dangerously that people catch 
their breath and wonder, “Will this start a new' 
war?”

Side Glances by George Clark
to Qiii'%1 intis

f l'H K  Y.iU 'IIai vurti utittte w.m

worl
Maybe it’s time to revive that old war slogan. A 

!d that was safe for democracy would certainly

|»f;iye«l Not 2*. I ••.*50 
\.m! »mi, 13*0 Talma tlgc K«I 
"¿«hK, «>1 Jolinstou h. wan first 

1 f«* hire operators to help him 
prtMltiee gloves m « ominen tal

1 M i n u t i t i « The Hr'*! intuì sign 
i ail vert l*e#| Mai toil Davie* in 
¡ I.itile fifi! \ew Yolk.* m a

Movie th e  t e i  «il to ) u mini»
rirt >

in some p«*oplv than in others. 
* • *

beh in d  th e  s c e n e s  in

b y  RODNEY DUTCHER
The Democrat’» Washington 

Corr«'»pon«ient
W ASH IN G TO N - The new Nu 

tional Industrial Recovery Board 
was appointed without much .con
sultation with th«- industries it is 
supp*>««‘d to supervise.

You mijrht almost think Presi
dent Roosevelt had been wonder
ing about what he would »ay to 
Congress as t«> thi* NRA and its 
permanency, bearing in mind the 
feeling in Congress that •‘Big 
Business”  had the organization 
under its thumb.

Anyway, the NIRB is a high- 
gr««le group, even though only two 
of Its members wer«> taken from 
the ranks o f business.

Karly secret sessions o f the 
board indicate that it will be dom
inated chiefly by a majority o f 
four who arc affiliated with neith
er industry nor labor.

At ne end are Chairman Clay 
William.«, the tobacco man, un«l 
Arthur D. Whiteside o f Dun A 
Bradstreet. They may be depend«'«! 
on to clash frequently with Presi
dent Sidney Hillman of the Amal
gamated Clothing Workers at the
other en«l— and vice versa.

• » •

Four Rated ai Liberal»
That leav«'s Secretary Leon C. 

Marshall, Dr. Walton Hale Hamil
ton. consumer repn'sentative, Di
rector o f Re««'arrh and Planning 
I,eon Henderson all three **eono- 
mists —  and Acting General 
Counsel Blackwell Smith a« a bloc 
o f four men commitU'd toward 
neith«*r industry n«»r labor.

It’s a liberal group. Som«'time« 
Marshall leans toward the W il
liams Whiteside end o f th«> table, 
but Henderson. Smith and espe
cially Hamilton nr«’ more likely 
to veer toward th*' Hillman end.

The setup is a daisy for the 
consumer, who has lone been g««t- 
tine th«- «lirtv end of the NRA 
-tick, while industry and labor 
took tht* hhhov.

Hillman, bv «ho «a y . already 
b«. begun to tu-ht. The p«T»onnel 
■-sot lcm (» un. Charges are being
made.

Hillman demands the unloading 
f  eprtain officials who can’t think 

IT env term« exr«»pt those o f in- 
«•tistrial profit».

vived.

I" n k a  „ „ „ a ,  
that wouldn't, aftar .n
best thing f or ^* «or recover 
whether NRA in ^  f
shouldn’t h«v,. , , fu(N
those fellow» by
lil 'iu liio t i,... j> "  r«lproduction fo, their .E

C ÏÏÂ i..
• •

and I

•Towic’ Mov. Con«lder^
Pree competition

price«, it Is argued, w0llld 
best possible stimulant 
tain industries now. 4  
o f the lag is due to y j  
or inability « f  the «■ „ „ , "  
high prices.

That’» on.- of the tezi 
try’s chief troubles, jj 
cotton textile code, u 
manufacturers «,> pr„ fn(
manufacturing in *iawt
Huccd prices which wo 
buyers ami boost total 
*nd employment.

But all the M rh |g 
this problem now is pu. 
Industrial Emergency 
the White House would 
be consulted before any 
decision could be made.

Under Fire
THe bi«***»«« int«'rnal difference, 

in both N’ ll ’.B and Its Advisory 
frnneil. center» on oronosed elim
ination o f most nrtce-fixing and 
n-odu' tion c o  n t r o 1 provisions 
from codes.

There’s a strong sentiment to 
hurrv no the proress instea«! o f 
nrocee«*ing slowly. That would 
mi-an that manv high cost busi
ness enterprises would have to 
«••slk the «-lank while more effi- 

i ejent anti low cost husinesses sur-

Sour on Justice Drp,rt,
Lawyers through 

Deal agencies are pr
soured on th«- DepartmJ 
Justi««1 and it- handling
«•as«'» in the court*. Us 
law. the D. .1 must pr» 
government’» uigumrnt*."]

Attempt 1
strengthen the departmej 
force, but Justice remain 
hands o f the politicians

: |
breught un on the anti-t 
— and what not to 
them—or new*1 ’ •cruits.t 
"  l" d«**r't i Kind
it’s all ahout. If you belj 
New Dealers.

My limited personal 
in courtroom« tend* to 
th«'»e aspersions, 
some o f the supreme co 
tlces hove soured on 
General Crawfor*! Higgs | 
i*f his Ion«*, rut *-g ai

Propaganda for a newj 
general, a new solicitor, 
or both, is mounting, 
legal d i v i s i o n ,  me* 
quietely working for ap 
o f a special assistant 
general who woiiH han 
cases only with a staff | 
lawyers.

M̂ e American« are 
judg«« Balkan king« byes 
standards. King Alexsnd 
goslavia wa snot that kin 
— William R. Castle, Jr.,| 

under-study of state.

_

r»r a 
from

who
The

The various suggestions that 
have byen made indicate how care
fully the medical profession Is 
studying this sirious condition, 
which is now responsible fi 
large number o i deaths 

■ heart diseas«»
More than half the people 

i «leveiop this condition die 
rest recover, but must, o f courm». 
govern their lives accordingly 
thereafter.

The length o f time they live 
after having «n attack depend« 
largely on the way in which they 

! control .their live«. They must do 
only partial work and must give 
the heart every possible oppor
tunity to make a complete re
covery.

Fortunately for th«* encourage
ment o f those who have an occa- 
sinal attack o f this condition, 
there are records o f men who 

; have lived 10 and 20 y,.«rs after 
having a first attack o f this dis
ease.

HORIZONTAL
1 Who was the 

woman who 
achieved 
royalty’s runk? 

9 Hub.
10 Jesters.
11 Expert.
13 Lump of 

butter.
14 Human being. 
17 Fearful of

danger.
20 Musical note.
22 To rescue.
23 To melt.
25 Deity.
27 Being.
29 Nullified,
31 Mineral spring
32 Poems.
34 Seaweed.
35 Narrative 

poem.
3S Crowd.
38 Gibbon.
39 Since.
40 Helmsman.
42 Blow with

hand.
44 To hasten.

tn *«i'r  to Previous Puzzi«'

E

?
Nit A D  S l K V i i
b A m E A ÿ i

■  «n i t  f  y  ¿i 
3'üiïU 1177

uu  rwoni
H •111711*

■  B O te M
U TO tfS  H

“ U S l î  H ï ï

45 Opoaauni.
48 The deep.
50 Far away.
52 Decorative 

meshes.
53 To encounter.
54 She became

the

VERTICAL
1 Chinese gem.
2 Manifest.
3 Poisoning of

the system.

4 Afternoon.
5 Side bone.
6 Adult state of 

an Insect.
7 Tennis fence.
8 Corpse.
9 Her husband

was ----- I
12 Persian money. 
15 Work of

fiction
1« Theater guide 
18 Royal.’
13 To aay.

h«ve feww* spots than the one in which we are now ~oh, I haven't the nerve to to borrow from the neighbors
living. the very first nicht wcr’re here.’

And further to prove that talk 
Isn’t cheap. President Roosevelt 
guU into »  casual ropTrrxatlop 
- :*h »V»fr*«c» Warren *nd »n 
go prices on the stock exchange
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he Democrat’s Sunday Page For Farmers
Conducted I», James A .  J a c k s o n .  » > , , ®  . 1 m e r S

"  "  • H 11 1 1 »  “ n l y  A  a  r i c u 11 u r a I A  n l

age Crop of Russian Thistle Going 
o Waste in Some Sections of County
Bty ha> a crop o f for- 
( localities which ia be

ta waste. Ruswian 
,n rut green at the 
•ml placed in n silo 

eked and cured make 
hage which la eaten 

rattle. It contain» al- 
jBch food value pound 
[|5 the sorghum forage*, 
j  thistles may also be 
lifter they have matured 
Croumi fine, mixed with 

grain and fed to 
or horse*. They ure 
the same value as 

, when fed in this way. 
gars of the county are 

available stalk and 
(loughage that may be 
Pp* using old-fashioned 
[rut stalks close to the 
| gather feed that is too 

binder to harvest; 
¡using a kn*fe arrange- 
| cultivator with a man 

| to catch the cut feed 
it.
stalks have grown 

l to permit a binder to 
Harm its are binding | 
(fren though there ts no 

stalk. Many farmers 
a broadcast binder 

itions are such that 
irk (that is feed short 
blc thick and the 
onably level).

many farmers who 
{"their crop up and turn- 

in the field so that 
Kvc for a while on the 
»bs of feed left. These 

[have to have consider- 
or winter pasture in 

[ wheat or barley or oat 
carry their livestock 
winter.

18 Varieties 
Of Vegetables 
In One Garden

CCC TURNS T 0 Use One-Way Plow
To Harvest Short 
Stalks a t  Canyon

PANHANDLE, Ovi. 20. —  
Egihteen varielie* of vegetable« 
are being grown in the garden 
of Mr». Tom Epting 6f Canon  
county. Three year« ago Mr». 
Epting installed »ubirrigation 
lath in her garden of 30 by 60 
feet at a co«t of $2.40 and i> 
»till finding it» u»e beneficial.

On July 22 »he planed 10 
row» of pinto bran» which came 
up on July 28, and on Septem 
her 1 1 »he exhibited »ome of 
the fre»h beans at the Carson 
county home demonstration ex
hibit. At that time she said «he 
had a bountiful supply for can
ning and for fresh use.

SOIL EROSION 
CO NTRO L

Extensive Program 
Is Underway in 

T e x a s

CORN-HOC PAY 
RELEASED IN 

42 STATES
Total Due in Two 

Instalments Is 
.$98,000,()()()

CANYON, Oct. 20.— A one
way plow was used as a harvester
on the ranch o f J. J. Currie o f received for approval by the Sec- 

county by adjusting it

W ASHINGTON, Oct. 20— Ap- 
proviniately 1,030,000 corn hog 
contracts or neuriy 00 percent of 
the expected total have now been

lilies Get — 
ibles From 

lelief Garden
, Oct. 20.— Three hun- 
pounds o f peas, rad- 

| greens gathered from 
county relief garden 

«k have provided 48 
fresh vegetables, ac- 

Miss Nellie Ward, 
atration agent. A to- 

I pounds have heen re- 
180 families since the 

into production.
|ien is subirrigated with 

made by workers on 
oil under the direction 

Rape and turnip 
available in large

COTTON SUPPLY 
IS GREATLY 

REDUCED
Surplus Is Cut by 

As Much as Three 
Million Hales

COLLEGE STATION. Oct. 20.
A total o f 7,483 check dams 2,0!» J 
o f which are o f concrete and 4,- 
iXO of rock masonry, have been 
constructed by the ten CCC camps 
in 1 exas, according to a summary 
compiled at the end of the third 
six-month's period o f the work by 
M R. Bentley, Extension agricul
tural engineer and direc tor o f soil 
erosion control work in Texas. In 
making the dams 121,1KI0 sacks o f 
cement have been 
tons o f rock have

Randall
so as to cut about one inch deep, 
according to W. II. Upchurch, 
farm demonstration agent.

The plow was used on a field 
o f sorghum which was seeded 
with a wheat drill for hay hut 
grew only a few inches in height. 
The stalks were so short that an 
ordinary rake would not pick 
them up.

The stalks, root and all, when 
cut by the one-way plow were 
heavy enough to be picked up by 
a slide delivery rake. The net 
result was the saving o f 25 or 30 

used; 34,700 tons o f good syrghum hay. 
been placed; _____

retary o f Agriculture and about 
100 million dollars or about 75 
percent o f the estimated total 
first instalment o f benefit pay
ments has been distributed to con
tract signers through October 2, 
according to a preliminary report.

Payments up to September 28 
were made to producers in 42 
states.

Uses Painting on 
M agazine To  A dd  

T o  Hom e’s Beauty

and _H,400 cubic yards o f dirt ,ory of t|.e Taylor camp and ap.
were moved by hand, with much proximately 2100 acres have been 
large, amounts moved by land- approVt.(, for m.w terr 
owners with teams.

The survey o f conditions in the 
chief foreign cotton producing 
countries, completed with this ar
ticle which is the last o f a scries 
based on figures o f the Cotton sec
tion, Agricultural Adjustment ad
ministration, clearly indicates that 
there Is not enough basis in fact 
fo r assertions that A AA  cotton 
programs have put Amerca on 
the way to losing her foreign cot
ton markets.

The world has tried for years 
and years to capture these mar
kets. Inroads were made into them 
for 40 years before the A A A  pro
gram was started. Some future in
roads may be made, but unless 
conditions change a great deal 
there Is little likelihood o f any 
sudden, serious, big-scale increase 
in foreign competition As long as 
the South has normal cotton sup
plies, reasonably priced it is be
lieved foreigners will find com
petition just as difficult as ever.

13 Million Surplus
The huge world carry-over of 

American cotton reached 13 mil-

I The camps, each working a ra
dius o f about 12 miles, are located 
at Fannersville, Collin county;
Cleburne, Johnson county. Dublin,
Hrath county; Bowie, Montague 
county; Belton. Bell county; Tay
lor. Williamson county; Gruham,
Young county: Boyd. Wise county;
Weatherford, Parker county; and 
Coolidgc, Limestone county. The 
ci'mp now located at Cleburne will 
be moved to Hillsboro, Hill county, 
about October 15. and the Dublin 
camp will be located at Brcnham,
Washington county, afttir that 
date.

New Soil Work
Sevuu camps were organised in 

June 1933 and assigned to the 
forest service for the purpose of 
carrying on soli erosion control 
work. They are financed by Emer
gency Conservation Work funds.
Upon request the Extension Ser
vice added to an established pro
gram o f erosion control and soil 
conservation the technical super 
vision o f erosion control methods 
in this new work.

The CCC workers survey for 
terraces, hut do not build terrace taking up work that has heen cov- 
i idges. Their work Is limited to the ered or will be covered by the reg- 
construction o f check dams at ter- ular class, 
race outlets and outlet ditches for 
throwing up terraces in the terri-

lion bales before A AA  cotton ad- 
tisl lima and pinto ! justment programs began. This ex- 
a heavy crop now in j™ *« supply loaded on to markets 

|tnd will soon he ready

on Good 
Iton Variety

already restricted by depression 
and high tariffs ruined cotton 
prices. In two cotton seasons the 
world-carry-over has been cut 
down to 10,034.000 bales, it Is now 
estimated. While this supply was 
being reduced, cotton prices rose 

j from less than six cents per pound 
—  —  , to more than thirteen cents per
Oct. 21). That one pound. The Texas cotton Income 
of cotton produced doubled in 1933 over that of 1932. 

I »«‘ale will bring a prem- It put Tc\a- business on its feet 
worth seeking has nn,| gave business Its first big push 

by the experience o f toward recovery. In 1934, with the 
of Fannin county, ac- worst ,|routh in history afflicting 

the State, the crop Insurance ben- 
, fit payments, inc!uu>r»g sale of at 
least a part o f the unused Bank- 
head Aet certificates, are main
taining farm income and Texas 
husness.

Under the AAA one million cot
ton farmers have cooperated to 
introduce temperance into cotton

farmV. J. Young, 
on agent.

past three years I 
Acala cotton on my 

acres. I have al- 
I*1’ " g,q f ron, $7.50 
 ̂bale premium on my 

|4o not need to be con- 
I further on this mat- 

say*.

;s io  Replace 
»Ost Certificates
Mis report the Iona 

1 exemption certi-
1 office of the county

■ ia at present no way 
' tbes, certificates a 

from Mr. Cobb 
■** k*d requested an 

•bich would permit 
of the certificates 

_ ° f  loaa in the form 
"■»hlngton. 
loosing certificate* 
notify th# County 

that all ginnera 
the tow and

Cuts Cattle Feed 
Cost« 30 Percent 

By Use of Pasture

GALVESTON, Oct. 20.— The 
feed cost on a herd of 40 cows 
has been reduced by T. C. Scruggs 
o f Galveston county by the use 
o f 15 acres o f permanent pas
ture, according te J- C. )  eary, 
farm demonstration agent.

The pasture la now in it# fourth

aces. These 
cover 20 different projeets. Seven 
large grading outfits are engaged 
in terrace construction in the 
Fannersville territory, while the 
Bowie camp reports that it has 
had many projects lined up and 
terraced with the county equip
ment. The adjoining counties in 
a radius o f 25 miles o f the ramp 
have also given cooperation with 
their equipment.

Start at Boyd Camp 
Work at the Boyd camp ha- just 

started on their largest project to 
date. This includes approximately 
43 miles o f terraces, eight miles of 
controlled ditches, 1002 acres, and 
50 structures. All o f this is to ho 
planned ami controlled a- «  unit

MASON, Oct. 20.— The “ Torn 
Hut" puinted by Thomas Sully 
more than 100 years ago and re
produced on the cover o f a re
cent issue o f a farm magazine 
has solved the picture problem 
for Mrs. Arch Reeves, bedroom 
demonstrator for the Ten Mile 
Home Demonstration Club of Ma
son county, she tells Miss Leah 
Cox, home demonstration agent.

Mrs. Reeves ehose a gold frame 
that blended with the colors o f 
the picture. By cutting out thj 
picture and framing it herself, 
st es has a famous pain :ng *hat 
means sbinc.hing to her acd to 
her small daughter at a cost o f 
only 29 cents.

The value of conserved moisture 
was proven again by Elmer Hitt 
in Garza county when he outwit
ted the drouth by planting a cotton 
crop in the hasm o f what in or-' 

Twenty-one members o f the on- dinary year is a lake. Five acres 
gineering detail o f the Belton 0f  this are giving Mr. Hitt between 
camp are enrolled in a class in j three and four bales o f cotton 
engineering, covering such nth- which he estimates is as much as 
jects as tctrracing, topography, the entire 32 other acres he plant- 
level work, and mapping. The class od will yield. With the help o f the 
is taught by Carlton Crownover, county agent he drained the exceas 
A. N. Gibson, and C. M. Evans, water out to another portion of 
engineering foreman at the camp, his farm and this caught by con- 
The class meets once a week for toured rows was utilized to make
two hours and Is supplemented by 
group meetings from time to time,

a fairly good crop o f maize.

terrace systems.
Four county graders are at work 

growing with astounding suciess. 
Price o f cotton has increased far 
beyond any effect that the de
valued dollar could bring. Total 
cotton Income has increased, just 
as the South has always maintain
ed it would if production could 
he restricted. In addition, substan
tial benefit payments have helped 
offset the penalties imposed on the 
Southern farmer by tariffs, and 
have given crop insurance to the 
farmer.

Chance To Hold Gains
The South has the greatest op

portunity in its history to hold 
these gains and work out a long
time farm program which will help 
stabilize farm prices. The AAA 
program does not aim at perms-1 
nent cotton reduction The plan is | 
to constantly adjust production to j 
effective demand so that reason 
able cotton prices are reasonable j 
Southen prosperity may be restor
ed and maintained. In the long 
time program there probably will 
be a gradual shift to better use of 
land for) all farm crops which will 
further help to increase farm in
come and more nearly keep it 
steady.

The South must decide for itself 
whether to go on in voluntary co
operation down this road with the 
Agricultural Adjustment Admin
istration, or to go o ff on another 
cotton drunk.

Yard improvement demonstra
tors have one eye out for native 
shrubs as thev go about the world 
these days The plan is to mark 
them now while they can he Iden
tified. and transplant them lat»*r.

F A R M E R S :
Don’t Forget Your Plow- 
Up Options Mav Be Sold 

F o r  Cash.
A . W . H O W A R D

Mrs. Hope Forter o f the Mav- 
pearl home demonstration club in 
Ellis county did not find it hard 
to persuade her husband to put 
up pantry shelves to contain 1000 
cans and jars o f home-grown food 
after she had put up the products.

EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING

l.ad ies Cement work a 
Speciality. No tacks—

------ No thread.

CHRISTENSEN’S SHOE SHOP 
610 Noel St.

A R M O U R  & CO.
G. H. GARNER, Manager

(Successor to Kelly Produce Co.)

Noel & 7th Sts. Memphis, Texas

Rest Prices for Poultry, Eggs and Cream. 

(Jive Us A Trial.

Balia*»» Man’* A*»ur*nce Co.
Kansas City, Mo. 

l i fe ,  Health, Accident, 
Group, All Way#

J. R. M A R T IN . R«pr***a**»iv«  
Office Up#t#lr# H#U Co. Bank 

Building

U.S. Tire#. Monark Batterie# 
Auto Part# and Acce##oriea

F O R  C O M F O R T A B L E  A N D  
E C O N O M I C A L  T R A V E L  

— Choose

W I C H I T A  F A L L S  BUS CO.
— BUSSES—

Four Daily Schedules East and West 
— Low Fares— Courteous Service— Dependable

Drivers—
For Further Information Call 500 

MRS. J. R. LEVERETT, Agent
Round Trip Excursion Rate for Dallas
F a i r .................................................. ..
Am arilio--$1.65 One Way Houston—$8.86 One Way

$3.00 Round Trip $14.70 Round Trip

S7.65
___ _____ y oar and Mr. Strug*» #ay« that

the lost eertifl- the saving due to it# u«e i# prac- 
he presented to tieally 30 per cent or an average 

o f about 330 per month.

PIONEER AUTO  PARTS
Jo* C. Wafcetor. Mgr.

A ay I bio« lo* Year Cor

Dallas 15.60 On# Way

89 60 Kouad Trip

San Antonio -$10 One Way 

$16 Round Trip
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DI RECTED BY ROY MAYES

*4

'■W.

M E M P H I S ; * « "

S U N . N o V .  1 0 - 1 1
3 BIG P E R F O R M A N C E S -3
2 A N I) 8 P. M. SA T U R D A Y — 2 P. M. SU N D A Y

SOM ETHING N E W !

N I T E  R O D E O
U N D E R  G IANT  FLOOD LIGHTS  

SA TUR D AY NOV. 10, 8 O’CLOCK

R R O N C  R I D I N G
*  *  *

B U L L D O G G I N G
*  *  *

B R A H M A  STEER RI DI NG
*  *  #

WI L D  COW MI L K I N G
*  *  *

C A L F  R O P I N G
*  *  *

R E L A Y  RA CES
*  *  *

■ V

AMERICA’S BEST COWBOYS
K E E N LY  COM PETING IN

TH E W O R L D ’ S M O S T  
D AN G ER O US SPO R T !

*  *

A C O N T E S T  S H O W  
$ 5 0 0  IN P URS ES

LOW ADMISSION POKES: 
Adults 50c Children 25c

> 'S
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ME.Y JAK E  /—  N E * T  TIME.
YOU GET A  BAR6A\N INI DIAYIOND 
■R IN G S  LIKE THAT O N E  YOG SOLE» 
B U S T E R ,G I V E  TH' D U O L&  A  
T O O T , A N '  W E L L  D O  A  BIT OF  
B A R T E R  /— -B U S  T O O K  T H '
R I N G  TO* A  J E W E L E R . A N  R E  
S A I D  T H ' D IA M O N D  W A S  W ORTH  

&  3 0 0 / —*—  A N ' B U S  R A ID  YOU
‘ &  S O  F O R  IT/-------

B E T T E R  STAR T LETTING  
Y O U R  B E A R D  G R O W  . 

S A N T A  C L A U S , YO U 'LL  
B E  G O IN G  O N  T H ’ 

R O A D  S O O N  /

W H Y — A H —YEH  
SU R E , I TOLD HIM  
IT W A S  A B A R G A IN

1 - w Y Ç R  <**. I

TH D IA M O N D  
IS W 0RTHJ|300V  

A N ' l  o n l y  
PAID  o  POR 

l T / - ^ ^ f e L L ,

V LL BEx-"

Aw _

;

lJUL

S t  G O T A W A Y  
F R O M  YOU  

J A K E  / t o - t o

realising the importance of music 
and it» Influence in the school. 
The teacher» expre»a*d their ap
preciation of this course being 
taught in Memphis.

Other classes may be held dur
ing the year if satisfactory plans 
can be made.

Teacher» attending the first si* 
week’s course under Mrs. Wards 
instructions were: Mr. and Mr*. 
Roscoe Trostle, Webster; Mrs.
Vida James, Baylor; Miss Olio- 
Brown, Pleasant Valley; 
Georgette Sexauer. Fairview; Miss 
Oleta Adams, Tampico; Miss Jes
sie l* e  Davis, Purnell; Miss
Alice Baker. Gammage; Miss F.ula 
Saye, Newlin, and Mis» lne* Ma 
son, Memphis.

i o t a  I  ¿ven ts
and childi-ien.
Murry Mr,

° f 8t- J ^ph  „
late last w>ek ’ ***■»nd *ai #ft

▼- . ry'8 Mr», o
nd ory from Turkey, who g«»cs to rep- Brie«

weeks visiting Mr, “

Misses Ruth Pendergrass ami ory ™  -  -  - - -  . »r ,ce  .ad her , » ler
MyOr.d Bishop * .n t  t.. Amarillo i o . i i i  Ifcr Tark.y ohapUr. Mra Murr),  , ,  ^  
Friday and will spend the week- Webster will go from Fort W o r th ------

Mrs
**vl*w

end then« with friends. They at- t(> p,,nton tor a visit with her
tended the homecoming celebra- (|||U|fht,.r> Mrs. J. Emory Barton, 
tton and observance of the 25th pa|ton Parker o f Palacious ar- 
anniversary of W. T. S. T. C. at Hved ,n Memphis last week and 
Canyon yesterday. Mr. and Mrs. b«.t.n visiting his sister, Mrs. 
John Bishop accompwnied them Rj|vmonj  Hill Houghton, near

a._________________  .junii tw*>*'wp --- r ’ i\n.i
to Amarillo, returning yesterday. Brjce

Mrs. 0. Steenson 
Given Surprise 
Birthday Dinner

Mrs. O. Steenson o f the Web
ster community was given a sur
prise birthday party Sunday at 
her home on the event of her 77th 
birthday.

AJter a delectable dinner was 
served the afternoon was spent 
in visiting and playing games. 
Watermelon was served at 3 
o'clock to the entire group.

Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. G. K. Srygley anil children. 
Madeline. Ralph and Haskell; Mrs. 
Etta McMurrv and daughter, VI- 
rene; Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Alex- 
-nder, and children, Johnnie, 
Hugh and Geral; Mr. and Mrs. 
C, C. Crosier and children. Re-

s c M C i i E i n r
L O T T I E S .

Baptist WMS 
In Circle
Meetings

Philathia Class 
Meets With Mrs. 
R. E. Clark

ors carrying out the Hallowe'en 
motif were served to Mrs. Joe 
Chitwood, teacher, Mrs. F.mmett 
Lee W alker, Misses Lena Bayne, 
Avis Kilpatrick, Johnnie Carlton,

©
The W. M. S. of the First Bap

tist church met Monday afternoon 
in circles for mission study.

Circle No. 1 met with Mrs. Geo
rge Thompson and studied "Inter-

he<-ca. lone and Gene; Mr. and 
V J< hn W'nnsley and children, 
Bonnie Ward, Maxine and Wini
fred; Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Sry
gley and sons, Melvin and Clay-, 
ton; Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Srygley 
and son, John; Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Srygley and son, Gilbert; Mr. and 
Mrs. j. H. Moore and daughter. 
Olita: Bob Dossen. Rny Steen-on 
and the honoree.

Mrs Jessie Jones has gone to 
Chickascha. Okla . for an indefi
nite stay with her sister, Mrs. Les
lie  West.

Mrs. Walter Whaley and son. 
James, o f KstelUne, were Memphis 
visitors yesterday.

Gene Maddox returned to his 
homo in Paris Friday after u visit 
here with his nh«ce, Mrs. Frank 
GaVrett. He also vsited in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hamp
ton.

C. R. Webster made a business 
trip to Clarendon yesterday.

Mrs. Carl Hill and daughter. 
Rita Jean, and M r and Mis. J. H. 
McGlocklin o f W olf Flat spent 
Thursday here guests in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs W E. McGlock
lin.

Mrs. B Roy Houghton, o f Glen
dale, Calif., who has been visiting 
her son. Raymond Hill, near Brice, 
visited old friends in Memphis last 
week. She has visited here and at 
points in South Texas sinre arriv
ing from California three months 
ago. She nlans to return to her 
homo In Glendale the latter part 
o f this week.

Mrs. J. W. Slover. Mrs. C. R

Mr. and Mrs. I. K. Me Murry

lOcTAXf
>. Ik,l imit»

„ phone Ù *
V  CA* -  U »R'»*on«b|, » .

Webster and Mr«. C. I«and will 
leave in the morning for Fort 
Worth to attend tho Grand Chan 
ter of Texas Order o f Eastern 
Star, in session there from Oct. 
22-25 inclusive. They will be join
ed at K»tellln*t by Mrs. Nell Greg 
-- - - ■ —

Beware Of

Fall Colds
“ An Ounce* Of 
Prevention.........*

Prevention of colds NO W  may save voq 
serious illness later. We recommend

H A L IV E R  O IL  CAPSULES

For building up resistance and avoiding 
hay-fever and asthma. Small a n d abso 
tasteless. I^et us show you.

CLARK DRUG CO.,1,
W e Fill Any Doctor's Prescriptions

Alpha Youree, Flossie Rogers, c*s*ory Prayer." No. 2 met in th

The Philathia Sunday 
class o f the First Baptist 
met Tuesday night at the home of 
Mrs. R. K. Clark, 701 South Sev-

Johnnie Wilson. Marjorie Drake, 
school Shirley Hill, Marie Barber, Ruth 
hurch Pendergrass and Zady

Walker.
Bell«

Mr., Mrs. Z. A. 
Moore Are Hosts

and Mr». Z. A. Moore were 
for the Thursdav Night

rd for thre«1

enth stri-et.
During the business session the 

following officers were elected for 
the coming year: Mrs. C. Land.
president; Mrs. I.. O Dennis first •"T V ) • J  /"*i 1
vice-president; Mrs. Alan Brown. i o Bridge V lub
second vice-president; Mrs. C. G.
Bumgarner, third vice-president;
Mrs. Walter Ward, fourth vice- 
president; Mrs. O. N. Hamilton, 
aocretary-treasui'f ; Mrs. R. E.
Clark, assistant teacher; Mrs. Har
old Walker. Press reporter, and 
Mrs. J. M. Ferr«d. Mrs. «lien Car- 
loa and Mrs. C. C Mcncham. 
group captains.

A fter the business meeting a 
•Ocial hour was enjoyed.

Refreshments were served to 
thp following Mesdaine-. Alan 
Brown. J. M. Ferrel, Walter Ward.
Forrest McCreary, C. Land, J. R.
Jones, H. A. Ja< kson, Lovic 
Thompson, Car! Wolf, Jack Boone, .Thelmi^Shu^kle snd b » »n  Field 
Hamp Prater. O. K. Webb, Mac 
Graham. Gene Boland. L. O. Den 
nia, Glen Carl«»*, C. G. Bumgar 
ner, O. N. Hamilton. Glynn Jones.
Harold Walker and the hostess.
Mr*. Clark.

home o f Mrs. A. Baldwin 
studi«*d the second chapter 
"Prayer and Missions.”  No. met 
with Mrs. L«««* Thornton and con
tinued the study o f their book. 
"The Plan of XaTvationT No. I 
ha«i their meeting at the home of 
Mrs. J. J. Wilson. Mrs. R. E. 
Clark taught the lesson, "The 
Bible and Missoni."

Thirty-two women were present 
at the various meetings.

Mrs. Watson is 
Hostess to 1913 

,« Shjdv Club
ami

I O N E  \

The 1913 Study club met 
regular sçssipn at the horn«'

M ir in e  in u r s i i a »  . s i im i  rv s  w *

lm iuli at their home, I r p T C i i r p  H i  i n f
,k c .k «----- Thursday 1 r C d o U l C  1 l U l l lSeventh street 

evening.
Tables were arrang 

sets of player*.
At the eonduslon of the games 

Mrs. Kttgar Cudd was winner ««f 
high score prise for ladies and 
Mr. Cudd won high score pnxe 
for men.

A lovely salad « nurse was serv
ed to Mr and Mrs. Edgar Cudd, 
Mr and Mr». O«‘orge Greenhaw, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Morgensen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Garrett. Mis»

Is Given Here

Hostesses to 
Fidelis Class

Methodist 
Stewards Are 
Entertained

Misses Zady Belle Walker and 
Ruth Pendergrass were hostesses 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
the former to members of tho 
Fidelis Class o f the First Bap
tist church.

Touring the business »««ssion the 
newly elected president, Ruth 
Pendergrass, presided and an
nounced the following officers:

»«•-h....___  ̂ ____  first viee-
prewdent; Flossie Rogers, second 
vice-president; Marjorie Drake, 
third vice-president; Zettie Denis, 
fourth vice-president; Johnnie 

"Carltor, secretary treasurer and 
BaHe Barger, reporter.

The president also appointed 
the committees for the ensuing 
year Marie Barber gave the 
devotional and Marjorie Drake 
gave a piano number, “ The 
Swan," after which the hostesses 
directed a number o f games and 
contests

Lovely refreshment with f»v-

F. N. Foxhall and C. R. Web
ster were hosts to members of 
* he board o f stewards of the 
Methodist ehureh at an oyster 
dinner served at the Huckahy 
cafe Tuesday evening.

Following the dinner the board 
«"emlM«rs repaire«) to the First 
Methodist ehureh. and with John 
T. Bishop presiding matters con
cerning the closing of the annual 
bodge« for the year were consider
ed. The annual church year 
close« Nov. 1st. The annual meet
ing o f the Northwest Texas con
ference will he held in Abilene 
thi* year, and convening on Nov.
W.

The following member« o f the 
ho."rd were present: J B Reed. 
R L. Madden, 8. L. Seago. I-  8 
Clark. Ira W. Neeley. C. W. 
Broome, I«'. V. Cle-k. I. F. Rop
er. Lee Guthrie. W. B. Quiglev. 
M F„ McNally, T. M Potts R 
A. Cole. John T. Bishop, Jack 
Huhhard. C. R. Webster, h N. 
Foxhall and Rev. E. D. Landreth.

One o f th«« most enjoyable so
cial affairs o f the week was the 
fifth of a series o f treasure hunts, 
given Tuesday evening with Miss 
Shirley Greene. Miss Maurine 
Thompson and Marcus Rosen wa*- 
«••r and Ingram Walker as ho«tr.

The guest* gathered at the home 
o f Miss Greene, and were given 12 
clews that led them to different 
points uver the entire city, making 
the chase in groups of four.

The winners, first to find every 
clew and return to the Greene 
home, wer«’ Mr. ami Mrs. Glynn 
Thompson. Mi»* Gla«lys Hammond 
and Irvin Johnsey.

At the cose o f the hunt, which 
lasted more than two hours, the 
entire group went to the Broome 
Park where refreshments were 
served to 3U guest*.

Mrs. J. P. Wat*on, Wednesday a f
ternoon with Mrs. J. R. Jones, 
vice-presi«l«-nt. pr«*»iding in the ab
sence of the presid«>nt, Mrs. S S. 
Davis.

Following the business sessio*i 
members answered roll call with 
different topics.

The subject for study was the 
book. "They Had Their Hour." by 
James. Topics for discussion were: 
"Sketches o f Famous Golonia1 
Figures,”  “ Incidents o f the Civil 
War Period." and ' ‘ Epismles from 
Pioneer History o f the West,”  and 
were interestingly given bv Mrs. 
R. S. Greene, Mrs. J. R. Jones 
anil Mr«. T. J. Dunbar.

A lovely refreshment plate was 
«♦rved to Mrs. Byron BaViwin. 
Mrs. Doris Buck. Mrs. Bertha Car
ter. Mrs T. J. Dunbar. Mrs. H J. 
Gore. Mrs. R. S. Greene. Mis.

WAIT/
D o n ’t B u y Now!

T M Harrison. Mrs. J. R. Jones,
Mr«. D L. C. Kinard. Mrs. Mar
garet Morgan. Mr*. Marion Mr- 
Neely. Mrs. T. E. Noel. Mr». G. 
A. Sager. Mrs. R. S Walker. Mr*, 
lion Wright. and Mis* Shirley 
Greene.

Prices are

First Course in 
Music Completed

The first course in theory and 
music appreciation directed by 
Mrs. ( only Ward was completed 
Saturday.

Ten county tea« hers enrolled.

PALACE

N

Today and Monday

Margaret Sullavan in
‘ ‘ L I T T L E  M A 
W H A T  N O W ? ”
A  great novel brought to 

throbbing life on the 
screen.

*  Comedy and News *

going

Get It At Tarver’*.

Auto Bodv
Glass And  Top W ork

Crosley
Radios

Batteries and Supplies

J. H. N O R M A N  &

W allace

Bern
Jackie

*  Cooper
ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON’S

in

A Miti»- 
(s<M«nn- 
M t » « »
rtcri'tu

TREASURE 
ISLAND

LIONEL

BARRYMORE
L i t

Sunday
OTTO KRUGER • LEWIS STONE 
NIGEL BRUCE • CKo». CN< SALE

Monday
R I T Z

Hijr news is eominR from 

Rosenwasser’s! Watch the 

Democrat next week for 

our Annual Fall Sale. 

Prices so hot they sizzle! 

Values so Kreat all imita

tors fade into insignifi

cance! WAIT!  WAIT!  

WAIT!  It means money 

to you !
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